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i!Joto ar1 onr«rt
We clip the folaowing from an Eng-

lishi exchange : " By the arrangement
eniered into between the War Office
and the Canadian Government, Major-
General Ivor Herbert is to be aliowed
ta retain command of the D)ominion
Militia until November, 1895.»

Whiie we haie no officiai confirma-
tion of this item we believe it is cor-
rect, and in our opinion our Militia is
to be congratulated on its retention
for a longer period of 'Major General
Herbert as ils Commander in chief.

When General Herbert first began
to carry out bis ideas, for the improve-
ment of our forces there was much
grumbling heard on ail sides, and ex-
ception was taken ta the many changes
he made.

Whie much is stili heard in the way
of grumbling, militiamen generally are

caming to Eee that most of these
changes are for the good af the forces
and ta reabize that in their present
head they have one of the most ener-
getic, untiring and able commanders
they have had for many a year.

Major General Herbert has doubt-
less made mistakes, and has been
thought by many ta be too exacting
in wanting the Militia ta came up ta
a standard which only regulars cauld
attain ;but al agree that under his
strict rule, much impravement is shown
by mast of the mîlitia battalians and
Ihat eîe permanent comipanies have
been very effectively smartened up.

We trust that with a better ac quaint-
ance with his materiai the Generai's
work wili become even mare effective
and feed sure that most af the cificers
of the farce will second us in the hope
t'-at the Generai may be aliowed a
langer term af office sa as ta further
carry out his plans for the betterment
of Canada's militia.

The following we clip) from an ac-
count of the IlBelgian '1Tir National"
prize meeting:
i In consequence of the protesîs
against the changes ini the conditions
of the "larmes de guerrre " canlesîs
mnade in 1893, the Commission started
a cible à volonté and cible fixe, bath
at 500 and 6oo mnétres, for "larmes de
precisian," that is, arly rifle, any cali-
bre, any sights, any cartridge. They
hoped ta induce campetitaîs ta bring
over their match rifles, but nobody
toak the trouble ta do so. They corn-
plain that only fil teen campetitors
came forward. The prize fund br the
armes de precision at 6oo mét.res con-
sisted ai the entrance fees (5 francs)
afler deducting the io per cent,
kept back for expenses. Mr. Lowe
became the happy winner ai the first
iprize ai eleven francs (i i francs) ! Ac-
cording ta the corditions, the winners
of the first ten prizes, in each cible
fixe were entitled ta be called up to

receive their prizes, but the 'Com-
mission were so much ashamned of the
fiaEco that the privilege was withheld
in this case, and the Commission ad-
mit the failure in their officiai report.

This reminds us of an incident of
the Dominion Rifle Association
matches in 1893, when the first prize
winner, Sergt. Iinimore Of the Victoria
Rifles, received the magnificent sum
af $2.56, being almost ta a cent the
same amoutit as Mr. Lowe's magnifi-
cent prize in BcIguim.

We believe that the D . R. A. would
be accomplishing a duty and one that
wouid piove a profitable one ta itsclf,
if it were ta affer a substantial prize
list for revolver shooting.

At Jisley this class af competilion
is becoming more and more popular
every year and is one of the principal
side issues of that meeting. The D.
R. A. however, la makre the compet;-

lions a success, shou'd crcct a proper
revolver butt, and have competit ions at
both fixed and moveable targets, and
have at least three targets ini use.

Competitors, whose lime is pretty
well filled up, wvilI not imind sttolling
down to fire a ticket cr two, p ovidcd
they feel moderaîely certain of being
able ta do Sa without wating for a
hall dozen scores to be gaI îhroughi
before they have in opportunity of
testing their skill.

Rifle shooting being pretty well over
for the seasan, uiaw is the limie for the
revolver clubs ta blossom out. To ail
these we would reconmm nd the adop-
tion, when po.ssible, of moveable oral
least disappearing targd;s. 0f ail
classes of shooting, that which on ac-
tive serice is donc îviîl a revolver is
certain ta eaui for speed as weli as ac-
curacy. The great skill which many
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have attained ini the rapid use of this
weapon shows wlat practice wili do
in this way.

Vie print tlscwlhere s'>nc hints on
revolver sl;otiing which na>' prov'C
usefuýý Io au>' whomay wish 1Io mi-
prove hiimtcf in thle use of the
"Office! s A rin."

Tae Montreal S.!ar Of OCt. 25th bas
tlhe follow-ing- itemi which will be
spccially întcrcsting mlu our Ivontreal
readers 'l'he nvl*:itý-.iy authorities are
looking abjout fer trn'j>orary quarteri
for the I fa.ntry ýchol- about to be
establibi cd in id'isi i y. For this year
no epecial building wvill be erected,
but if1 ossible 1on ouses in the
vici..ity of the Did HJi till be leased
for the accornnxdalion of the de-tachi-
ment of the Ro>al Regiment çf Cana-
dian Infantry to be broeght here for
the purpose of instruction. Thle drill-
ing wili take place in the Dril Hall
and on the Champ de Mais. On the
success of this winter's ternporary
school wiil depend the Government's
decision as 10 the building of barracks
and the establishment of a permanent
force in Monîrc ai.

It will be interesting 10 those who
doubt the shooting qualities of the
Meiford barrel to read the following
from the \Tolunteer Shooting Record.

A magnificent shooting score wvas
miade on the Kinnegar range, Holy-
wood, Ireland, on Frid-ay, the 231h
uit., by Captain R. WV. Barnett, of the
22nd Middlessex. Firing with a new
Metford by Gibbs rifle at i, r o yards,
he made in twenty consecu,,ive rounds
67 points out of a po s b'e 100, the
shot for shot score being as fol ows :
55455545555555555555- total, 97.
T1he evening %vas a fine crie, light and
wind being p.rfeccî; but Captain B,'ar-
nett's score is intereýting as slmcAvmg
thie eiilt which cati bc obtainetd evc.n
at this exrme dibtance, undcr the
best conditions, as concernis vaponi,
arrnntunitic'.n, and holding. A few yetars
ago 31r. MNetfoid and M[r. JoIn Rigby,
the ieading experts ini the art of rifle
mtanufacture, crcat(d sortie surprise
by publicly stating at Bisle> that i, ioo
>ardswas too long a range for -icct;r-,te
sholing. In the lîglit of Cal tainf
Barnett's iccent ah.etv(nien)t. %%h*cit
constitutes a '* woild's reccord " for the
distance, these opinions may probably
necd 10 be icconsidced.

Oneh)undrcd aid foity fiveniemibers
of the 3 7 th Jattallion (Simrcoc) look
p'art in their reginiental niatclies.

New JBrunswvick ar.d ()îîcbi('c arc
sufferim;g from governiments that con-
sidcred $300 or $400 a ye,,r spet tni
cducating their defenders in the: il
cd use of their weapons a great picce
of exira% agance. Thousands ilhty
wili spend ct.eerfully in boodiiiig con-
tracts but hundreds must te counted
when they are to be sj>cnt in such a
cause.

OUR SERVIOE OONTEMPORARIES.

In connectiou witbi good couipany re-
cordls ini teamn matches and igi scoring
by individual nienihers of one couipauy,
we reprinmt the foiiowing e.xtract frointhIe
colutnns of Tuesday's Liverpool Mer-
cury :-" H. Conmpanîy, 2nd Liverpool,
cannol be surpassed for shootimig by any
couipany in the voluiîteer force. As
evidence of this take the record of the
company club durilig the past season.
Two miembers, Sergeant Hooton and
Private Stocks, have ait aggregate Of 471
eacli for five shots, an average of 94-2 ;
whiie Private P. H. Dodd averages 93-6,
1'rivate W. G. I. HaY, 93*4, Lance-Cor.
porai Powuaii 93, Private R. T. Harvey,
89.4, Private R. Thoruitou, 58 2, and Pri-
vate W. 1). Skinnq-r, 8'8. Sergeant
Hooton, w'bo is noted for bis shooting at
6oo yards, averaged 31 points per meet-
ing at that range. The coinpany estab-
lisbied a record a ycar or two back by
compiiing 918 points for ten mien in a
teamn shoot, and more Queen's badges are
heid by ils niembers than by the members
of any other company in the force. No
fewer Ihan five of the nine 2nd Liverpool
men who got int the 'hundred' last year
belonged to this company. " -Vol. Re-
cord> Sept. 22.

Our esteenmed contemporary Le Stand,
of Paris, tells a good story apropos of quasi
dangerous ranges, whicli wil1 be appre.
ciated by sufferers from the nmore or iess
unfounded scares of risk to life aud liinb
uow so rife in con nection with local
shooting grounds. A rifle range, situated
in the neighibourbood of a certain pro-
vincial town in France, was frequentiy
used by lite une reginient in garrison
thereat, and as oflen as titis took place
as surely would complainîs be made by
the country people of buliets 'whisti-
ing about them and over Iheir lieads.
On two occasions firing wvas suspendcd
for a limle and the butt behind the targets
raised, with, however, no satisfactory
resuit, as the builels continued te whistle
as lbefore. As the Colonel comimandiîîg
the regiuient tlus en<augering te safety
of tbe good provincials couid not raise a
iiiouind as high as te Pyremîces, lie bit
on anotiier anid, as te resuit proved,
better expedient. Ile visited the range on
lte iext practisiug day ini order te ju<lge
for biiuseif of te trulli or otîherwise of
the continuous coiplainls.

Hle-the Coiouel--ordered the firing 10
commence, and be continued for an hour
or so. At its conclusion lie despatched
uîounted officers te scour lthe country ilu
rear of butts, witb instructions te bring
before ini ail persons wbo couid stale
thal they had iteard the whistling of
buliets tat day. Several were founi,
who asserled-good, honest sous-that
tbey had heard te souinds of missiles
careering lhrough space as beretofore.
It need scarceiy bt itnentioned Ihal Ihese
people's reputation for veracity was some-
whiat rudely shaken by the Colonei's
annouinceument thal the firing had been
carsied on witli biank carlridge. From
that day te the present the yokeis of Ibis
particular district have, for very shame,

lefc lte wbistling Luilels grievance
severeiy alone. Our chief object ini re-
counting Ibis little 'histoire' is 10 point a
nmoral tolitose of otr readers wha happen
bo be iocated in lihe icinity of rifle
ranîges, andnay periîaqýs bave falicicd,
like their cliuckie-hiea& d( prototypes
across thec channel, that they have heard
buliets Il whistlixîg lhrough lte air" iii
rear of the bu Ils.

Ouling for October is an exceedingly
attractive and beautifuily illustrated
nunîber. Many breezy and seasoniabie
sketches of sport, travel and recreatiou,
and two conîplete stories, afford a va ri ety
of readin g malter calculated 10 suit all
tastes. Teeditorial and record depart-

nenîs are strong aud contain much use-
fui information about amateur sports.

WVe clip from lb lthe following 'which
wmiii be of interest to our readers :-"« The
sole menit of lte homing pigeon for niii -
tary purposes iyiuz in ils service as a mes-
seuger, breeding and training are direct-
ed to the deveiopment of the most resolute
homing qualities. The graduai training
of te birds begin as soon as lhey attain
sufficient strenglt for their first short
flightîs. They are firsî made famil iar wilh
the appearance of the iocality about Iheir
station, but furîher training contempiales
the invariable employment of te samne
birds over practically lte saine course.
Thlus lte mark ' E' indicates that the
bird is trained t0 return from the East,
' N' from the Northi, etc. The bird has
strong proprielary instincts and disiike
of change, and is shown by the tenacity
with which il seeks ils loft after libera-
lion. Ail possible defereuce is paid 10
Ibis Irait in ils character, no bird being
forced 10 'acate the nest or perch origin-
aiiy assigned to il except for urgent
reasons.

4"4The young birds in their first seasonare trained 10 reîurn froni a distance of
one bundred miles, whicbi is accomplisit-
ed, as is al Iheir training, by teaching
theni 10 returu, first from a very short
distance, gradualy increasing it aI each
successive lesson. The second season the
distance is soniewhaî increased, and te
third season a return of Ihree hundred
mîies or over is acconipiished." -- "Naval
Messenger Pigeon Service.' '-Outîng for
October.

LORD ABERDEEN AS A SNORER.-The
question of snorng was recently discus-
sed by various correspondenls in the
Westminster Budget. Here is à story
beaning on the point, whîch Lord Aber-
deen tlls of hiniseif :-He left Lonîdon
at ilduiglit in a sleeping-car for the
uorîh. In lte uîoruiîîg, wlieu he was
awakeîîed, hie saw a stranger opposite
hint. '"Excuse nie," said lte stranger,
"nîay Iask if you are rich ?" Some-
what surprised& his lordsitip repiied ltat
lie was toierably wcli-to do. IlMay I
ask, " continued the stranger, 11how ricli
you are PI"IlWeIl, if il wili do you any
good to know,"l was the repiy, IlI sup-
pose 1 have several hundred thousand
pounds." "IIWeil,"l went on the stranger,
Iif I were as rich as you, and snored as

ioudiy as you, 1 should take a witole car,
so as not 10 interrupt lte sieep of otiters."

Shootiug aI Runemede, on tihe 251h
uit., in lte final conîpetition of lte
season of the Soult London Rifle Club,
Mn. Waler Winans wonîlte revolver
champýionship of the club,wth22pis

ou farpssible 336, five scores aI 2o
yards and îbree at 5o yards ; one score
ouiy a day counting duiing lte season.
He bas aiso subsequently added another
highesl possible Of 42 points to ibis scores
for the revolver champion3hip of te
North London Rifle Club.
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The Army Service Corps are
a tune to march past to. I
snggested that "lWait for t'
and we'1l take a ride"J wouli
able one. Failing this, " Mai
the Worcestershire Echo, PI
you'l only put your shoul(
'wheel J" as Tommy Atkins
called upon to do this 0wi
enviable (!) notoriety of oui
service.

The following letter will b,
as much interest by our Canae
officers as though it were writ
behaif. We will be glad to hei
on the subject :

The Titles of Militia Offi
SiR,-I think the tinie has

some officiai decision should
to whether mlitia officers are
to adopt and use the tities
Majesty bas been pleased to c
theni, by their commissions,
opinions are held on the subj,
line officers appear to thini
only are perritted to use titi(
sequently it is flot improbabi(
ing which should not exist 1:
different branches of the lai
envendered. Adjutants of sý
battalions will flot acknowled
of their brother officers to bei
colonels, majors or captains,
cially wben ont training; au(
who give their services loyalij
at considerable personal inc
and pecuniary loss, are placei
unpleasant position with tl
public. This may account it
for the vacancies in variouE
flot being filled np. Perha
lindly lend your valuable aid
up this subject, which is one
a large body of officers wli
would, perhaps, be found as g
as those of the line battalions

1 think the authorities s1h
clear decision on this point,
favour of the Constitutional fi
be williugly and ungrudging
by the regulars. The name
officers retiring froni the se:
in ilmost every Gazette, foll.
nouncement that they are
4"4retain 1'tlîeir rank and wear
of their reginients on retiren
view taken by line officers
what an utter absurdity sucb
is.-Yours truly,

Omb; 0 4

In our last issue an ai
graphical error mnade us sa
Major Hall's retirement
was losing "1almost its r
supporter" instead of almc
active supporter in the Mii

Tw EMILITARY GAîZE'
newsv letter twice a mionth fi
correspondent.- Apply foi
to the Editor CAN. MI L. G..'

Oig for. November shoti
newv friends for thîs i)opulari
is an eniarged number, an,
wealth of wbolesomne reading
witb many fine illustratioi
features are: " Couileur di
Grace EIlery Cbanning, a n
picture filied with the at
Sunny ltaiy ; "The Ainos
j apan," by H-enry T. Finck
in the Mackenzie Delta,Ji
Taylor ; " Deer and l)eer
Ed. W. Sandys; "Aqutatil
Australiai," by George E. Bo<
bail of 194,'l by Walter Can)p
a second paper uipon the sai'
Loran F. l)eland, of Hiarvar,

eln want of
It has been
he 'waggon

An Aluminum Torpedo Boat.
TIhe Naval and Miliiary Gazette. Oct. 4 th.

dl be a suit- The successfüi resuit of one of tbe most
trcelîus, "inii mporan andnovel experinientsin nma-

-oposes the Saturday afternoon. For some dine past
der b thbe Messrs. Yarrow, the weil-known torpeclo

mghto te boat builders and engineers of Poplar,
iug tasote bave had in band, at the order of the

r trasport Ministry of Marine of Paris, the building

e read with of a torpedo-boat ini aluminum, and this
vessel, having passed ber officiai triais

dian Militia wi tb flyîng colours, was on Saturday on
Lten on their "iprivate view " 10 a number of guests
ýar comment speciiily invited by Mr. Yarrow. Tbe

lIttle vessel is designed as a "second
Ieera. class" torpedo boat, to be carried on the

come when from, when required, by being lowered
be given as over the side from the sbip, to act for
eentitled to short spelis in the immediate neighbor-
whîch Her bood as a scout, or toa auack other ships
con fer ujpofli n the confusion of battle under cover of
ýas varions thesmokeof ibe lurs. Fora craft oftbîs
jet that sort ligbtness of weigbt is naturally of
es, and con- the first importance. Not oniy does re-
ýethata feel- duced displacenient inean increased
between the speed, but also, considering that the ves-
nd forces is sel bas to be lowvered out and lified in by
;ome militia means of the ordînary tackie available at
'ge the right sea on board a battleship, it is indispens-
designed as able that ail weighits should be reduced
except offi- to a minimum. TIhese torpedo-boats,
El the latter, furthermore, are placed on board ship
ýy, and often bigh up on the uppt-r-deck, where every
onvenience -nreseoreduction of top weîgbt nia-
ýd in a most terially affects the stabiliîy of the ship in
the general wbich tbey are carried. The French
n a measure Admiralty recently introduced such sec-
ýs regimieuts ond-class torpedo-boats in their navy
iPs you will iathough for some time past crait of the
cnocerning type have been used by us), and invited
o, if tried, tenders for the supply of a nunîber of
:ood soidiers tbemn, making a combin.,tion of good sea-

S. going qualîties, lightness, and tbe higbest
ould give a feasible speed the criterion. M essrs.
which, if in Yarrow's tender, wvbîch proposed alumnin-
rrce, should umn as the material for the îîew crat, 'vas
gly accepted accepted as the type for the whole ciass,
s of militia with, as bas been proved in the case of
,rvice appear the first boat compietcd, the foilowing re-
owed by an- sults :-The new boat weighs 9,1 tons,
allowed t0 agrainst the i 1 112 tons which is the weighit
the unifarmn of a steel-built boat of simiiar dimensions

nent. If the used in the British Navy, anîd its ligbter
abe correct, weight bas further enabled the new
a.permission Frenich boat ta make an officialI mn

JITSrI'rA. (under tbe eyes of a French Naval Com-
mission) of 2o,ý-• knots, against the 17
knots whicb, up to the present, is the

bsurd typo- mnaximum speed our oîvn best second-
iy tat ith class torpedo-boats laveataîned.Th

comparative expense, on the other hand,
the iitia is considerably greater in the case ai the
rnost active alumiinumn boats, the allininumn alone

Dtits anîy sed in building the littie French boat
>5(a vessel 6o ft. long by 9 it. 6 in. broad)

Alîstry. itself costing £î,ooo extra. On Saturclay
- the French boat made a run froni Green-

TEî wants a wich ta as fanr as off Crossness, travelling
011foa part of the vay at nearly top speed,rmaregular but without the least vibration, a navet

rparticulars experience ta al an board wnho had been
2. the victims ai the vibratory tendencies af
- ail steei-built vessels. Somiething of this

uld win iwany was, ai course, (due ta the pecuiliar nîeîh-
magazine. It ods adopted by the builders for accurate-
d cantains a lv baiancing the englues ; but, as Mr.
,embeiiîsheýt Varrow Iimiisclf 'vas the firsîta point out,
ns. Notable the ab)sence ai viration %vas in no sinal
le Rase," by (legree (lue ta the natural qualities andi
masterly pen. " înertnebs " of the altinîinuiiî used for thîe
monsphere of nmaking af the bull itself. The wlhole
af Nortlheru 'essel is of alumiinum (alloyed wîtb 6 per
; "A Woman cent. of copper) thiroughautt-thie franbing,
by Elizabeth planing bath ai the sîdes and deck, fun-
Shaoting, hy nel, fitting.s, and ail poitions of Uthe iina-
ic Sports in chinery where il %vas at ail periiissible to
nxail ; CI Foot- use altinwiiim. The litile vessel, it should
,of Y'ie, and be added, bias boilers ai the straiglît watt-r

ne subject, by tube type on Mr. \'arrow's well-knownv
d. dlesin, wbichi are capable af raising steani

within five and twenty minutes of the
ires being first highted, w~hile the engines
are on the triple expansion svstem, and
are capable of making, at fuit speeci, froni
58o to Ooo revolutions per minute.

An Important Military
Disoovery.

How to ensure secrecy in the trans-
mission of messages in tinle of war bas at
ail times in the worid's history exercised
the ingenuity of the subtlest brains. Milii
tary history is fuil of tbe many curious
devices which have been adopted to pass
messages through the enemy's lnes ;
but success in such a venture not oniy
depends on the concealment being so
perfect as to defy the most rigorous
search, but on the sang froid of the bearer
being so compicte as to enable hîm tb
act the part hee bas assumed to nature.
The most consumniate actor may well be
iiabie to faiter at a criticai moment when
hie bas reason to fear that bis secret niay
be wrested from himn by any chance inci-
dent. As an instance a perfect saifr-oidl
may ie cited the case of a Frenchi officer
w~ho passed througb tbe German lines
from Metz in the disguise of a peasant.
The niost rigid search having failed to
discover the least sign of any incriminat-
ing document, andi no suspicion beini, en-
tertained as to bis reai character, lie as
aiiowed to proceed. In this case the
message wvas done up as a cigarette,
piaced in the centre of an ordinary packet
of cigarettes. As tbe officer was being
searcbed one of the Gernman soldiers,
ater belpng hiniseif lroi- the packet
passed it round to the otbers, wba were
fortunateiy polite enough to return the hialf-
emiptied packect to its owner witb the
precious cigarette inside. It is easy to
imagine how the sligbtest imprudence on
the actar's part wvould have precipitated
a catastrophe, and how ferventiy hie niust
have wishied that the incriminating mes-
sage could be spîrited away during those
few moments of suspense. In future,
however, the perdls of any sucb untoward
incident as the discovery of a secret mes-
sage compromising the safety of the
bearer can be dîsinissed as an effete bo-
gey of the pa:t, and tbe veriest amateur
actor, altbough lie nmay be a walking
portfolio of priceless value, wvil find no
greater difficulty in circulating, freely in
territorv occupied hy the enemy than that
entailed upon bim by consistentiy acting
up ta bis part.

'l'lie new discovery, wvhich is to ensure
the secrecy of despatches, consîsts in the
application in a novel nmanner of invisible
ink. Instead of the message being writ-
ten on paper, it is to be written on the
human skin. A general wishing to comn-
municate with another officer wil simpiy
cause tbe message to ibe traced witb a
naîl or a pointed stick, dîpped in a speciai
solution, on the epîdermis of bis messen-
ger, who, on arrivai at bis destination,
will be waslied over witb another solu-
tion, and, presto ! the written message
wîll become visible ; yet another bath,
and the message wili disappear for ever.
This valuable discovery, it is said, bas
heen subiiitted t thie French MN inister of*
\Var by a Nlarseilles chemnist. 'lhle soin-
tions wvah which this w'onderinîl resuit is
abtained are naturally known only to the
inventai ; but, as lie hails fromnt àar-
Seilles, it is Probable mosi of hisscientific
researches have been directed to efforts
ho deal with the noisome odours of liaI
flot too sweetly sccntcd port. If the se-
ci-ct, tlieretore, continues ta l)e jealously
guarded, Frenchnmen susl)CcIC(lof bcing-
spies %viii m-tn the danger, when catight,
of heing subjected toa a iclininary course
of disinfe"tants prior to being let go-or
hangd.- Uni/'(l 8cr7'zce Gzelle.
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NeuWs of the Serviçe.
NOTER.-OîIr readr are respectfitly requested to

coisîribite to this dcpartment ait items of Military
News affecting thcir own cor ps, districts or frierids,
coming tinder their notice. WVithosit we are assisted
in tbis way we cannot make this departmnent as com-
plete as we would desire. Remember that ait the
doings of every corps are of general interest through.

out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
packàgc of maniscrpt, so long as not encloscd -i an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwayd copies
of vor local1paer with 11l r..fere,,ces to yotir corps
.tsndll yircoý«'M,ýras Address.

EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0. BOX, 387, Montreal, Que.

Toronto.
At~ the Ranoree.

We append the scores made in the an-
ar.nual rifles matches of the Grenadiers
on October 6th, and which reached us
too late to appear in our issue of the 1 5tb.

We would thank secretaries of Rifle
Associations if they would forward us the
scores of their regimental matches, giving
the range scores as well as the total over
ail ranges in each match.

\Ve are glad to notice that the Grena-
diers seem to have devoted a good deal
of attention to their volley firing compe-
tîtions. This is a step in the right direc-
tion which we hope to see flot only imi-
tated but improved upon by battalions
elsewhere.

The following is a list of the prize
winners:

REGINMENTAI, MATCH.
Rar-es 200,400 and 500 yards.
;-D.R.A. medal, Major Bruce, staff 9)2
2i-O.R.A. medal, Drummer Tansley 86
3 -D.R.A. bronze medal, Sergt. Ins.

Fowler, 1........................ 86
4-Sergt. Robinson, E.............. 8
5-Corp. Armstrong, H............ 8,
6-Sergt. Phillips, B................ 82
7-Pte. Atkinson, G ................. 8o
S-Corp Beninett, E................ 79
9--Sergt. Doherty, F .............. 79

io->te. Tomlin, B.................. 79
i i-Sergt. McI)onald, H ............ 79
12 --Pte. C. J. Fox,A ................ 78
13 -l'te. Cook, H ............... ...78
14-I'te. Mortimer, D................ 78
j 5- Druni Corp. H. Tyers........... 77
î6-Sergt. Ins. McVittie, A ... ...77
17-Drti, sCorp. Cuthbert ........... 77
î8-1Bandsnian Walterhouse......... 7;
i9-Pte. McBrian, B................. 75
:!o-Corp. Young, 1I................. 75
2 1-Lance-Corp. Hammond, H ...... 75
22-Pte. Sprink, 1I.................75
23-Staff-Sergt. Brooks, 1I........... 75
24-Corp. Urquhart, A .............. 74
25 -Sergt. Smith, A.................. 74
26-Staff-Sergt. Johnston, A........ 7
27-Corp. McVittie, A .............. 72
28-Pte. McKay, G.................. 72
29-Corp. Morris................. 71
30-Pte. Newman, I ............... 7
31-Sergt. Stemman, A ............. 70
32-Pte. Campbell, B................ 69
3 3-Lieut. Mason, D.................. 69
34-I>te. Gowan (anmbulance) ........ 69
35-Sergt. Cane (signal) ............. 68
36-Corp. Ironside, K................ 68
37-Lieut. Mcyers, E............... 67
38-Corp. Kirkland, A................ 67
39-Staff-Sergt. Bewley (drums) .... 67
40-Pte. Stanley, H.................. 66
41-Lieut. Smith, A ............... 6
42-Pte. 1. H. Fox, A ............... (6?
43-Sergt. Curtis, A.................. 64
44-Pte. Dix, G..................... 64
45-Lance-Corp. Noble, F........... 63
46--Pte. Gilmour, G................. 63
47-CoI.-Sergt. Bennett, E.......... 62
48-l>Le. Bennett, A ................. 62
49--COrp. Bell, C.................... (
5o-Sergt. Mciluglh, 1............... 6[
5 î-te. Robinson, Il................ ()

52-Pte. Vanwick, H ............... .66
53-Pte. Baylis, G................... 6o
54-Capt. Eliot (staff)................ 6o
qq-Lance-Corp. Taylor, B.......... 59
56-Pte. Brimley, G.......
57-Drummer Williams ............. 59
58-Sert.-Major Cox (staff).......... 58
59-Color-Serzt. Sparling, C........ 5
6o -Pte. Scheuren, E. ..... 47
61-Capt. Sweatman, F ............. 57
62-Lance-Corp. Kenmare, F....... 56
63-Drumm-er A. Tyers ............. 55
64-Sergt. Saunders, H ............ 5
65--Pte. Beatty, C .................. 5

MATCH NO. 2, NURSERY.

Open only to members of the regiment
who have neyer wvon a prize at any bat-
talion, Provincial or Dominion rifle match.
Scores made in the General match at 200
and 400 yards to decide.

î-(Presenter by Sergeants' Mess)
Pte. Tomlin, B .............. 5

2-Pte. Atkinson, G................. 54
3-Pte. C. J. Fox, A................ 52
4-l'te. Bentley, C ............... 51
5-Pte. McKay, G.............. 50
6-Pte. Dix, G . ............. 50
7-Pte. Campbell, B................. 49
8-I)riminer Williams ............. 46
9)-l'e. Baylis, G................... 46

îo-Sergt. McHugh, E .............. 45
ii-Pte. Stanley, H .................. 45
i2-Pte. Sarphlîs, B ................. 45
13-Pte. Sweet, B .................... 45
14-Sergt. Cartwright, G ............ 44
i 5-l'te. Gilmour G ............ 43
16-Pte. BaIl, F ..................... 43
17-Lance-Corp. Taylor, B.....43
îS-Pte. A. Harris, B................ 41
i9-Coi;p. IMagone, 1 .B.............. 40
20-Pte. Phillips, B................. 40
21-Lance-Corp Noble, F........... 39
22-Sergt. Russell, C......39
23-Lieut. Myers, E .................. 38
24-Pte. McMahon, E .. ........... 38
25-Drummer Stewart ............. . 37
26-Drummer Chester .............. 37
27-PIe. Scheuren, E ............... 37
28-Pte. Williams, H........6
29-Pte. Forsyth, G .................. 35
30-Lance-Corp. LnB.....35
31-lPtc. Griffith, A .................. 35
32-Pte. Eîswortb, F................. 35
33-1>te. Legier, C ................... 34
34-Pte. Thompson, F ............. .34
35-Pie. Banks, C .................. 33
36-Capt. Edmonson, E............. 33
37-Pte. Ib-botson, C ................ 33
38-PIe. Bramm, H .................. 33
39-l'te. G. Stewart, G .............. 3j,2
40-Pte. Eaton, C .................. 31

M~ATCH NO. 3.
Non-Commissioned 0Officers' Challenge

Cup-Open to teains of five non-commis.
sîoned officers from each company ; prize
challenge cup, $6o ; cup to be held by the
sergeants' mess. Won by A company,
357 points.

MATCH NO. 4.
Volley firing-To be competed for by

teams of five officers, non-commissioned
officers or men, per company; ranges
and positions, 200 yards, standing ; 400
yards, kneeling ; rounds, five at each
range ; first prize, Toronto Silver Plate
Company's Cup, value $50 ; second prize,
the Windrum Cup, value $30. First
prnze, E company, 16i points ; second
prize, B company, i156 points. Condi-
tions-Cup to be held untîl the next an-
nual match.

MATrCI NO. 5.
Officers' teani-Upen to teams of not

less than two officers of any one company,
or of the staff.officers of the regiment;
prize, Cosî.rave Cup; conditions, the cup
to be shot for every year and to be leld
by the officer niaking the highest score in
the wwning teain. Won by Staff teamn,
Major Bruce to hold cup.

MATCH No. 6.
Company team-O pen to teams of

eight previously named officers, non-com-
missiotied officers and men of any one
company ; first prize, Aldwell Cup, value
$300 ; conditions, the cup to be shot for
every year and to be held by the captain
or other commanding officer of the win-
ning company. XVon byAcomnpany, 565
points.

Second prîze-The Exhibition Asso-
ciation Cup ; cup to be held one year by
captain of wînning company. Won by H

cpa"y 
52points.

Thmpird YprîzeThe "S. Davis & Son"
Cup ; cup ho be- eld one year by captain
of winningK team. Won by drum corps,
549 points.

Fourth prize-Cup presented by A
company, Royal Grenadiers ; cup to be
held one year by captain of winning team.
Won by B company, 5 11 points.

EXTRA SERIES.

Open to-members of the regiment who
have cornpleted their score of 5co yards
in No. i ;-'range, 500 yards ; position,
any with head to target; rounds, five;
rifle, Snider.

î-Sergt. Instr. McVittie, A, $7 ... 24
2- Pte. Mortimer, D, $6............ 24
3-Sergt. Hornshaw, C, $6 ....... 22
4-Drurn Corp. Tyers, $5.5o ....... 22
5-Corp. Kirkland,A, $ . .. 22
6-Major Bruce, $4................. 21
7-Sergt. Instr. Fowler, 1, $3 ....... 21
8-Corp. McVittie, A, $3 ........... 21
9-Pte. Gîlmour, G, $3............. 20

io-Pte. Urquhart, A, $3............ 20
i i -Sergt. Saunders, H, $2 .......... 2o
12-Sergt. Phillips, B, $2.............. 20
13-Staff-Sergt. Johnston, $2.......... 20
14-Staff-Sergt. Brooks, $2 ............ 19
i 5-Bandsman Waterhouse, $2......... 19

On the 201h the Toronto Rifle Associa-
tion held their 16th annual rifle matches.
The wind was very strong, but did flot
prevent some high scores being made.

We append the principal scores:.
THE PRESIDENT'S MATCH.

Ranges - 200 yards, kneeling ; 500
yards, prone, head to target ; 600 yards,
any position ; 7 shots ah each range.

$18.5o-Capt Mercer ............. 93î1 5-T. Mitchell................. 93
12-Capt. Rennie............... 92
jo-W. P. Milligan .............. 90o
la-W. J. Davidson............ g
6-J. K. Fairbanks.............. 89
5-Capt. Orchard ............... 89
5--Lieut. Cartwright ............ 88
5-Mr. Meadows ............... 86
5-J. H. Simpson ............... 86
5-W. Harp ................. 8
5-M r. Grahamîn........... .... 84
5-J. N. Davison ............... 84
5-Lieut. Elliott............... 82
5-R. McVittie................ 82
5-G. Thom pson ............... 81
5-Lieut. AI f. Curran ............ 81
4.25-Mr. Graham .............. 8So
3-Capt. Brown ................ 79
,-A. Bell.................... 77
3 -N. S. Young ................ 76
3 -Capt. Kirkpatrick ............ 76
3 -A. Mishaw................. 76
2. 50-W- J. Mowath ............. 73
2-Mn. Jeffries ................. 70

EXTRA Sl-RIES-500 YARDS.

T. Mitchell..................... 35
W. Harp ...................... 34
W. J. Mowatt................... 32
T. S. ltayles.................... 32
A. D. Cartwright ................. 31
J. N. Davîson................... 29
A. Elîiott ...................... 29
Capt. lRennie.................... 23
Capt. Orchard................... 28
J. K. Fairbairn................ .. 28
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EXTRA SERIES-200 YARDS.

A. Bell ......................... 34
W. Meadows ................... 32
W. P. Milligan .... .............. 32
Capt. Orchard................... 32
JH. Simpson................... 32

Lieut. J. N. Davison .............. 31
T.' S. Bayles.................... 30
A. D. Cartwright ................ 30
T. Mitchell..................... 30
Lieut. Alf. Curran ................ 3o

Extra Series-Elliott Challenge
Medal-.T, Mitchell ............. 93

National Rifle Association Medal
-Capi. Mercer................. 93

H COMPANY, Q. 0. R., MATCHES.
H. company, Q. 0. R., also held their

annual rifle match. About 5o of the
members and friends were present. The
commîttee are indebîed to 'Major Dela-
niere, ColorS-ýrgts. W. H. Meadows and
J. Creighton and W. Gilmour, 36th Bat-
talion, for valuable assistance as coaches.
The Iollowing is a lisi of the prize w'n-
ners :

(ENERAI, MATCH.
Ranges-200, 400 and 500 yards;

even rounds.
$i5--Lieut. E. P. McNeill.......... 82
io-Pte. T. Hardy.............. 73
8-Sergi. H. D. Hulme.......... 726 -- Pte. A. M. Ballard ........... 69
6-Pie. 11. J. Miller ............. 65
6-Pte. F. Howland......... ... 6
6-Color-Sergt. W. T. H Boyd ... 59
;-Corp. R. W. Hoskins ........ 5
4->Ite. T. E. B. Yeates..........5c9
3-ite. D. Hardy ............... 52
2-Pite. T. Rowland............ 47
2-Corp. H. Small .............. 46
.50-Pie. J. H. l)yas ........... 46

'.50-tPie. G. C. T. Peniberton .... 45
.5-Pie. H. F. MacLeod....... 44

i.oo-Capt. E. F. Gunîhier........ 44
NURSERY MATCH.

Open to members who have neyer won
a prîze ; :oo and 400 yards.
$8--Pte. A. M. Ballard ........... 42
z-Pte. Rowland ................ 38
4-A. L. Miller................. 38
3-Pie. J. H. Dyas.............. 38
3-Pie. F. W. Logan............. 38
2- Pie. W. Stephenson ........... 33

.50. -Pte. Rosebatch...........
i-Pte. J. M. Holland ............ 3)

1.,X-,NEMBEýFRS' MATCH.

Ranges as in general match.
$6-Ex.1>îe. Spence.
3-Ex-Sergi. Fuller.

RANGE PRIZES.

200 yards-Sergt. H. D. Hulme... 2o
400 yards-Pte. T. Hardy.....29
300 yards-Pie. A. M. Ballard ... 2

The Queen's Own Rifles have com-
Pleîed ibeir season's shooîing, the lasi
two companies îishing on the 20th inst.
A, C and G Companies fired their matches
on the 13th insi., and H and 1 flred on
the 201h. The following are some of the
leading scores :

A COMPANY.

General Match-Ranges 200, 400, anid
500 yards, 7 shots at each range, and
one sighîing shot at each range, which
must be taken. Position 200, kneeling
400 and 5oo, any wîth head to target.

I>is.
Lieut. A. D. Crooks.................. 88
Pie. C. G. Collet.................... 81
l'te. E. Westman .................... 79
Staff-Sergt. Donnelly................ 78
Pte. Ledingham ..................... 75
Bugler Cuthbert ..................... 67

Pie. R. H. Dee ................... 67
Pte. F. E. Neal .................. 6
Pie. E. B. Colleti ................... 65
Pie. C. Jarvis........................ 64
Col..Sergt. Meadows ................. 63
Corp. Embrey....................... 61
Pie. P. G. Blatchley................. 55
Pie. Mcllroy......................... 54
Sergi. E. M. McNut............... 51
Pte. T. Gardner ..................... 5o
Pte. W. H. Barker................... 47

COM PANY'.

General Mateh-Ranges '200, 400, and
50o yards, seven shots ai each range '.

Corp. J. P. White . .................. 84
Pie. Goad ......................... 72
Staff-Sergt. Ashal.................. 64
Sergt. Orr ........................... 62
Pte. L. Fee ......................... 5
Pie. W. (reer.......................48
Pie. Neilli... ....................... 44
Sergt. Smith ......................... 42Corp. Jones........................... 

41
Bugler Gorrie ................ *.. ... 41
Pie. Turner.......................... 40
Pie. Gifford.......................... 37
Lieut. Higginbothain................3î6
Pie. Pridhan......................... 34

G COMPANY.
Pis.

Qr.-M.-Sergt. Thorn................. 85
Col.-Sergt. Worîhy .................. 67
Bugler Libbey....................... 63
Pie. Cusack.......................... 62
Ptîe. Macdonald...................... 62
Sergt. Maclean ................. 6
Pie. ProIe .......................... 6
Staff.-Sergt. Williams ............... 5
Pie. Champion....................... 57
P'te. Mellway......«.................. 5
Pie. Rooke.......................... 5
Corp. Turner........................ 51
Capi. Bennett ....................... 5o
Corp. Parkinson ..................... 43
Sergi. His.......................... 45
Corp. Meredith...................... 44
Bugler Palmer...................... 40
Pte. Ross ........................... 39q
Ser.gi. Norrie....................... 36

One 36 counted oui.
Aggregate Mach.-Highest score

matches 2 and 3
Pis.

Qr.-M.-Sergt. Thorn................ 102
Col.. Sergi. Worîhy................. 8

tie. Sprole........................... So
Ex-Members' Mach.-Open to aIl ex-

memibers of the cornpany wvho are flot
members of any other company. Ranges,
200 and 400 yards.

Pis.
Capi. Mercier ....................... 37
Staff-Sergt. Walker..................3ý6
Major Macdonald ................... 36

Il COMPANY.

G-eneral Mach.-Ranges, 2oo, 4ocland
500 yards.
Lieut. E. P. M itchell .8 2 $15 00
Pie. T. Hardy........... 73 1000
Sergi. H. 1). Huine ... 72 8oc,
Pite. A. NI. Ballard ...... 69 600e
P'te. P. 1. M iller......... 65 6 00
Pie. F. Howland......... 61 600
Col..Sergt. W.T. H. ]floyd 59 6 00
Corp. R. W. Hoskitis.59 5 00
Pite. T. E. B. Yeats ....... 59 4 00
Pie. 1). Hardy ........... 52 3 00
l'te. Long................ 52 2 00
l'te. Pl. T. Rowland...... 47 2 00
Corp H. Small .......... 46 2 00
Plte. 1. H. Dyas.......... 46 i 50
P'te. G. C. T. Peniberion 45 1 50
l'te. H. F. Macleod. 44 1 50
Capt. E. F. Gunther.....44 i 00

Nursery miatch-2oo and 400 yards.
Pie. A. M. Ballard ...... 42 $8 00
Pte. Il. T. Rowland...... 38 5 00
P'te. A. L. Miller......... 38 5 00
Pie. 1. H-. Dyas.......... 38 300o
Ptie. F. WV. Logan........ 36 3 0

Pie. W. Stephenson ... 33 2 00
Pte. Rosebaîch .. ........ 33 1 50
Pie. 1. M. Holland ...... 33 1 00

Ex-members' match.
Pie. Spence ............. 65 $6 co
Sergt. Fuller ............ 56 3W

Range Prizes.
Sergit. H. D. Huime, 200 yards ...... 29
Pie. T. H-ardy, 400 yards .......... 2
Pie. A. M. Ballard, 500 yar& ....... 27

No litîle anxieîy is caused among the
shooting men by the activiîy on the pari
of the promoters of the Toronto, Hamil-
ton and Buffalo Railway. \Vhilst doubi
is expressed as t0 their intention of com-
mencîng the road beîween Hamilton
and Toronto, the mere faci thai iheir
right of way crosses the preseni range is
flot very reassuring 10 many who tbought
that the move fron Garrison Commons
would be for the betier, and would do
away for many years 10 corne with the
possibilities of any impediments or re-
strictions. The strange pari of it is that
the plan filed with ihe Governneni dis.
tinctly showved the proposed line of ibis
railway, and such it is clairned wvas
poinîed oui 10 ihe authorities belore the
land was boughi, but as it seems ithout
success.-

Iltihere is an enterprising company in
the volunteers I think, that in ail justice
the honor rightly belongs to F Comipany,
Q.O.R. fIhis company goes oui each
year 10 ihe ranges, and goes int camp
during the lime îhey are putting in the
animal target reîurns. The company
always marches home the day following,
despite heat, condition of road, or any-
îhing else, the siate of the road on the
occasion of iheir lasi tramp in Augusi, as
the wriîer well remenîbers being covered
with about six inches of fine dusi. Lasi
Saturday, under Major McGee, Lieuts.
Wyatund Wadsworth, ihey paraded 56
strong, and accompanied by a deiach-
ment of the bugle band, îook a special
car for High IPark, where, for a couple of
hours, al the stages of the new drill in
exîended order were pracîised under the
guidance of Sergt.-Instructor Buicher,
of the R.R.C.I. The reîurn was made
via King sîreet, 10 the drill shed, the
company beîng afterwards entertained ai
Webb's by Major McGee.

By the lime ibis appears in prini the
horrors of the inspection wilI have van-
ished for another year for the gieaier
part of the compeîing compan:es of.No.
2 district. The efflciency conipetition
cannot be regarded as the greaiesi bless-
ing conferred on these regiments, and
whilst no doubi the ideas could be car-
ried to a successful issue by those ivho
have 10 soldier for a living, the work is
geiting decidedly tiresome 10 ihose who
are not averse to giving a fair proportion
of their leisure timte îo the study and
practice of drill. -

One of the sîrongesi arguments agaînsi
the preseni sysîemt is the very short ser-
vice the different members of the various
regimienis put in, compared with whai the
average wvas in former years. Now when
a man's thiree yeaîs have expired, be-
iween comipany and battalion drills, he
is overdosed, and secks relief by takirug
Isis discharge. Ih is open 10 (question
wheîher he knows bis work any betier
ihan the average voluinteer did before
these competiîions %vere inaugurated, be-
cause then îbey dîd do a little wvork tbat
couild be applied %vi] benefi in the field,
whereas nowv season after season is taken
up in the work wlmch should have been
done in the recruit classes of the differ-
eni reginients. -

The Manual, Firing and Bayonei E
ercîse lately issuied does flot appear
the average voluntcer to be as
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concise ris it might. By !t no order is
given for the nianual exercise unless you
take every motion as detaîled, and it
seems queer to the ears of a refleman to
hear "lix bayonets !»I or " charge bay-
onets "' instead of swords. l'le change
was flot made in the first issue of this
wvork.

I was under the impression, as were
many others in Toronto, that the G.O.
issued in January last expressly stipu-
lated iliat the book publisbed for the
information of al concerned was to be
strictly -adhered to. This book makes
no mention of such a movement in the
manual as "a cornpany standing at ease
from the stope." And yet th 's is exactly
what sonie of the companies of the 48th
did at their last parade. Being halted
with sloped arms, and getting the com-
mand "Stand-at-ease," tbey ordered arms
first and thien stood at ease without any
further word of conand. Menibers of
other regiments are wondering whether a
later edition of the manuial is printed.

The 48th Highlanders' paraded last
Friday night in trews, and alsol wore
leggings for the flrst time. l'ie latter
article flot being distinctively Scottishi
bas displeased ri great mainy wvho, unable
to find any record of a Scotch regiment
having ever worn theni, feit incensed that
the 48th should be the first to start it.
They appear to forget that there are sea-
sonis of the year when the %vearing of the
legging is alniost a necessity, and to niv
minci the only drawvback cornes from the
tighitness of the trews on the majority of
the mien, as a perfect fold of the trousers
over the legging requires a loose rather
than a close fit. -

The Guards of Honor furnîshed by the
permanent corp as well as by the city
regiments last Satturday on the occasion
of the unveiling of the Sir John A. Mac-
donald monument, reflected great credit
on tbemselves and the regimients they
represented. The presence of the soldiers
scîved in no small measure to stamp the
praceedings as those of a national char-
acter.

Each inspection usuaily gives one or
two good stories as to the manner in
wvhich sonie of the contestants distin-
guished theinselves, and last inspection
waE no exception. It happened that in
one of the eastern districts the officers
were being examined after the comipietion
of the practical work, and as each batch
finished they gathered around the door of
the examîination roomn, awaiting the re-
turfi of the balance, interrogatîng each
fresh arrivaI ith the words, " M'ell
Frank,:or jack, what did you get?"lIl e-
ferring of course to the nature of the
question. To the subject of our story,
who by the way was not addicted to
strong or nauighty words, the usual query
wvas propounded, and to the consterna-
tion of aIl the answer to the query,
1'Well, Jim, whiat did you get il" came
the answer, short, but decîdedly expres-
sive of, '" Got h-1 ! Il

Members of the different regiments are
wondering just exactly what shape
Thanksgiving l)ay parade will take. Al
aire in favor of the shamn fight part of the
proceedings, but arc anything but favor-
able to anything akig cf the nature
of a review. 'lhle review cof last ycar i3
stili freslî in the nminds of ail, and no
anxiety is evinced for a repetition of tliat
particular portion of the programme. A
good stiff morning's work in a shamn figlit
wouild give a good chance to applv sortie
of the extended order work prepared itis
faîl and an e-irly return woîîld be the-
most successful way of bringing the drill
snason of 1895 to a close.

'lhle Empiire of the i121h pui')lishled the
following undcr Chicago- news l'lie

largest score ever made by any army
cavalryman was made at the Fort Sheri-
dan U. S. Army shoot, Oct. i il by Sergt.
Charles Kersten, of D troop, tst Cavalry.
He nmade 47 points out of a possible 5o
at 500 yards range, using the regular
arimy carbine."1 The Empire says plenty
of Canadians do better every season.

Halifa1x.

KING'S REGIMENTAL SPORTS.

The King's regimental sports at the
Crescents' grounids, Oct. ioth, were the
most successful beld by the regiment for
years. The events were wveil contested
and in miany instances excîting. The
shot putting was a great surprise to miany.
1rivate Kirkwvood threw the sixteen
peuind shot the great distance of 44 feet
i i inches.

T lhe physical drill and bavonet exer-
cise conipetition %vas one of the niost ini-
teresting events. The comrpanies showed
excellent work and wvent through the
v'arious evoltîtions wvth great precisien
and rapidity, winning great applause.
"- H comnpany, with Sergt (;riinshaw in

commiiand, carri ed off the honors. «"G">
coinpany won second mioney. \Vhere al
the men did se velI it wvas biard to piclz
out the winners.

'l'lie fuilIlist of the winners is as fol-
lows:
0ýiLngjtlnî-îSt, l'te k*.rk%OOod, $2 50; 2nd, Pte-
O )0l,lncl, -.'; 31-d' Vie. C:trr, Soc.
I'aîuiîîg the sio-Isi, si.co, Vie. KirkwVood, 14

Lance corporail1Lewis.
Il igh i jîiip-isî,t, l'te. Ki rkwood , cnd, si,

Utc. CaIrr : 3rd, Sgt. 'ciiy.
(.orjîoratUs racc-îst, $3.5o, Lanîce corporal NIiid-

ward; 2and, $.So, LaniceCorpor.il Lewis; 3 rd, L.Mîce
corporal silith.

Ban an dnms accxst $4 Jriinuncir Sttnbhs;
211(, $2.5o.,it.uîdsînan Clarke ; 3rd, $1, Bandsînaîi
Fawceît.

K ickillgfoot 1all-îSt, ý2 50, Pte. C R. Snith;
21(, $1, 1t. lBeîîîitt ; 3rd, LtnceCurporat Luwis.

Y, tiiiie rtn-ist, $s, Lance Corporal Lewis; vid,
20,Lance Corporal N'illwayd - 3W, $1, Pte-

SacIk racc-,st, $2 ILance CO:porai joncs; 2r. d, ,;i,
Ptc. Flaherty; 3rd, 1)te. Gffrccs.

scrgeait's race-isi, $5, Sergeanlt Dîggail, fld,
$2.5o, Scrgeantt 'cnny; 3rd, $1, Sergeunt Lynch.

1 mile rîn, opent-ist, .*$7, l'te. Lavies, Kings;
2ind, $. 4 o, Scrgcant Waldron, R . A.; 3rd, :2.sos
(3îînner bMcCirthy, RA.

B'icycle race, r icii-ist, s5, Sergeant Weston.
O;bstatcle race-ist,.N5. Lance Curporat Joues; 2nd,

'-2. 50, Pte. S.Igc; 3rd, $î, Pte. Srnattinan
Physical diii- îst, 1$12, Wo11 hy ' l' compaly,

an.id' ý6- Il G Il coinpanî.
Regilnenîal tug of wir-îst, >12, wvoilhy Il C

company ; 2nd, '6, IlA " coinpany.
Htrdile race-ist, s5, l'te. u'Ionnili ; 2nd, $250,

l'te. Kirkwood ; 3Tt', $1, Sergeant Penny.
Old soldier.' race-it, S5, l'te. Fcrgtitn ; 2flt,

.1250, CorPOrai lFletchecr, 3rd, ýl,l'ePirc rer.
îoo yards, open- ist, S5, Sergeant liugga:i. Kiio-s-.

211d, $250, Pr9vate Luaiets: Yd. , l, Sergt. Penny.
Ofllcer.-4 race, i5o yardi, upent-ist, L.ieutenant

Ewart, King's- 211i, Lietutenant Lamgdon ; 3rd,
Captain iami1l, Il. M. S. ll.ke.

Tîîg ot war, opn-vst, $12, won by ]Royal Arîjîl-
cry; 2iid, x6-tc.îîn (romi H. M. S. Blake.

i mile rac-it, 05, l'ie. Davies ; 201, l'te.
0' Donnteil ; 3rd, l'te. Kershaw.

Consolation racc-ist, -$5, Pie. Sclhoficld; 2nd,
.50, lt. -ckt.

Windsor Milis.
The third annual match of the \Vatto-

pekak and NO. 4 CO., 54t1î Batt., was held
on the Ilaiilton I>owder Co. range,
\Vndsor Milis, Oct. 5th, whien about 40
coMpetîtors took part, froin Montreal,
R ichinoncl, Kirkdale, Bronipton Fals,
Shierbrooke, Coaticook, Barnston, Somner-
sette .tid other places. It was not a good
day for the rifiernen, as it wasa bad light
and fishtail wînd that they had to contend
against. 'l'le following is the score

FIPS ' MAICil-NURSEK'V.
01rcin 1MIaili»ctmhers of associ:îîion wlîo have r.cvcr

won a prize in c:,'h cf $3.,1any onc match, range
-ards;, staî,lmng. or kneling, 5 hos, Snidcr rnue,

P'oint%.
i(? jostWlCS .......................... 2- $4

......rn ......................... 21
\Vr1and ........................... 2v) 2

k- .A\ IcCcwc...................... 17 1

HAMILTON POWDER COS MATCH.

Open 1 il members of associaition' range 200 and
5oo yards, position 200 Yards standing or kneeling,500 prone, 7 shots at eacb, Snider rifle, entrance éee
75c., inclting ammunition.

200 500
yards, yards.

iPte. G. A. WiLty, No. 4 .... 34 30
2 M aj. L. Thomnas ........... 29 32
1 Pte. H. Ward. NO-. ... 29 32
4 Lt. J. E. Astetl, No,. .. 34 26
5 Sgt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd.-----30 29
6 Lt. M. H. H ealy No 4.. 33 26
7 Pte. Jas. Lyster, 14. 6 29 29
8 Pte. E. V. Swallow, NO. 4 ... 27 30
9 Band. B. Whalen, NO. 4 .... 28 29

10 Mlaj. Thompson, 5th ..... 29 271x 1 . infret, 55th ........... 30 25
12 Dr.E . T. Cleveland........ 30 24
13 Prop. H.W.Edwards 5î1 CaV 25 28
1 4 Pte .,John Addison, No. 4 ... 29 22
15 Mr. . Galbraith .......... 26 23

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

Total.
64 $8
61r 6
61 5
60 5
59 5
59 4
58 4
57 3
57 3
56 2
55 2
54 2
53 1
51 1
49 1

Open to aIl imembers of association, range 400 and
6oo0 ya-rds, 7 shots ai each, position ai 400 yards
prone, 6oo yards any, Snider rifle, entrance 75C., in-
ciuding ammntnition.

400 600
yards. yards. Total.

i Lt. J. E. A steli, NO. 4 .. 32 29 61 $8
2 Pte. G. A.Witty, NO. 4. .33 28 6T 6
3Maj L. Thomas ........... 3IL 27 59 5

4 F. Rousseau. 55th.......... 34 25 59 5
5 Ma-j. Tiionipson, s5th ..... 27 58 5
6 Lt. M. H . Heaiy, No. 4....- 34 24 58 4
7 Pte. H. Wad, NO. 4 ... 27 29 56 4
8 Prop.H.Nl.Fdwaird., ,Sth Cav. 31 23 S54 3
9 Nlr.A. Matiu............ 32 19 51 3

bo Pte. W. Birand. NO4..... 29 21 50 2
ix i3Bond. B, Whaien, No. 4._.3_2 la 50 2
12 0i E infret, 5 th ............ t 18 49 2T 3 Dr. E. 1'. Leveland......9 19 48 1
q4 Sgt. C. H . Clarke. 53rd. --- 30 25 45 1
15 P'te jas. Lyster. No. 6 .. 0 15 45 1

AGGREGATE PRIZES.
For highcst scores in Hamilton Powder Co.'s

mnatch and association nmatch, openti l ail inenhers
thatt have attended week y matches during season of
1&)4 and paid mnonthiy duces.
i Pte. G. A. %Vitty, No. 4 ........ ... 125 $5
- Lt. J. E. Asteli. No. 4 .............. 121 4
3 Ma1.j. L 'lhomas....... ............ 1*20 3
4 lat. NI.Il. Healy. No. 4 ............. là:,) 2
5 t>e. IH. Ward, No. 4 ............... 7 1

At a meetirg of the Association held
on the 8th, a vote of thanks was unanîmi-
ously passed to the Breinard and the
Hamilton Iowder Co. for their splendid
donation, and also for the use of their
range at Windsor Mîlîs, whicb gave one
of the best ranges in this country te prac-
tice on ; aIse to Mr. C. P. Swallow, Su-
perintendent of the Mîlîs, for the courte-
ous manner in which lie received ail
cenipetitors. Also to C. C. Cleveland,
M.P., foir his handsome donation and the
other assistance which be lias rendered
to our association.

à -Nb*00

Kingston.
The Battery's sports in the Skating

Rink on the evening of tleie 8th of Octo-
ber attracted a large crowd cf botb ladies
and gentlemen wvho watched the preceed-
îngs with much înterest, and many wvere
the expressions of adnmiration of the mat,-
nîficent borses and aIse for their wonder-
fui work. They have been in training for
the event only two weeks, and the degree
of perfection to whîch they were brouglit
in that time is truly surprising. Riding
Instructor Gimblett, under whose direc-
tion the " Musical Ride" wvas rehearsed,
bent ail lis energies to the task, and bow
well lie succeeded was shown on this oc-
casion. The wvork of the herses wvas
really excellent. The " Musical Ride"
is a cavalry movemnent, and it was flot to
be expected that artillery herses, which
aire accustomed te being driven, should
go through its intricate evolutions, quite
as 'veIl as cavalry herses, wbich are used
te being ridden.

The Victoria Cross race wvas a feature
of the e.vening, but owing te limited space
was net as interesting as it might have
been.

In the ttîg-of-war the 14th team,, mucli
te the astonishment of niost of the spec-
tatoîrs, won after a close conte st.

The sack race and the burlesque ride
created an abundance of funi for the spec-
tators, who enjeyed hugely the cornical
efforts of the contestants in the first-
named event to reacli the winniug post,
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and the really good " take-off " of the
musical ride by the burlesque riders.

Following are the resuits of the differ-
Cnt events, wîth the names of the contest-
ants in each :

Hurdie race-Starters : Bomb. Mc-
Kinnon,' Crs. Pateman, Ryder; Drs.
Walker, Lawrence, Bard, Leclere, Bus-
siere. Winners : i, Walker; -2, Law-
rence.

Tug-of-war (mounted) between 6 sub-
divisions-No. i sub-division:- Bomb.
Simions, Drs. Baird, Marshall, Perte.
NO. 2: Br. Gray, Gr. Pateman, Drs.
Ruttan, Leclere. NO. 3: Corps. Braman
and Benson, Drs. Fowler and Glen. No.
4 : Corp. Henderson, Bomb. McCully,
Grs. Fannon and Ferguson. No. 5. Dr.
Burns, Grs. Miller, Broxam and Finch.
No. 6: Bomb. Armstrong, Crs. Kelly,
Bramah and Skilleter. NO. 3 won the
event.

Sack race: Starters-Br. McKinnon,
D)rs. Burke, Baird, Pfhol, Pateman, Le-
clere, Milton, Kampher, Walker, Esprey,
Fowler, Corp. Henderson, Gr. Ferguson,
Tr. Beckett, Tr. Marshall, Corp. Somers,
Grs. Martin, Held, Stanip, Smith and
Benbow.

' be con!estants in this race were di-
vided into two sections, the winners in
which were: First section, i Baird, -2
Lawrence. Second section, i Miller, 2
Somers These four wil race for first
and second places at a future time, yet to
be decided upon.

Bareback wrestling : Entries-No. i
sub-divîsion : Iomb. Simons, Crs. Baird,
Marshall, Perie. No. 2 sub.division:
Grs. Ruttan, Leclerc, Pateman, Bomb.
Gray. NO. 3 sub-division : Corp. Beni-
son, Crs. Fowler, Glen, Smith, NO. 4
sub-division : Sergt. Clifford, Br. Mc-
Cully, Crs. Ferguson, Fannon. No. 5
sub-division : Corp. Tomers, Drs. Burns,
Broxam, Gr. Miller. No. 6 sub-division:
Br. Armstrong, Grs. Bramah, Skelleter,
McBetlh.

No. i sub-division won the first heat
from NO. 4. NOS. 2 and 4 contested in
the second beat and No. 2 won. In the
third heat, Nos. 3 and 6 were pitted
against each other, and NO. 3 came out
victorious. In the final heat between the
pvevious winners, NOS. 2 and 3, the latter
held the bonors already gained, and car-
ried off the palm of victory.

Tîlting a la 16th century. In thisevent
the tilters were mounted, each on the
shoulders of a com rade, and the weapôns
used were staves beaded with wool mops.
Entries-the first named of each pair
acted as " the horse"-Sergeant Kelly,
Trumpeter Ruthven ; Gr. Ryder, Trum-
peter Plroctor ; Dr. Leclerc, Gr. Ruttan;
Gr. Miller, Trumpeter Marshall ; Gr.
Broxam, Gr. Burns; Gr. Kelly, Gr.
Stamp ; Cr. Skilleter, Cr. Beckett; Cr.
Ferguson, Gr. Bussiere ; Gr. Benbow, Gr.
Baird. First heat-Trumpeter Marshall
won. Second heat-Trumpeter Ruth-
yent won. Final heat, between Trumpet-
ers Ruthven and Marshall-Marshall
won.

In the Victoria Cross race Huxley suc-
ceeded in getting the "dummny" mnounted
in a very short tie, but bis horse bolted
and prevented bis carryîng out the per-
formiance. Gr. Pateman was a short tîme
later than Huxley, but bis hiorse also
bolted.

Those who took part in the Musical
Ride were Riding. Master Cimblett,
Scrgts. Mclntyre, kel y, D. Amour, Pier-
son, Warless, Clfford ; Corporals Hen-
cerson, Benson, Somers ; Bombardiers
Simons, Armstrong; Drs. Burke, Burns,
Huxley, Burharn.

The Artillery Tug-of-war tearn was
composed of Sergt. Kelly, captain ; Gr.
Ryder. anchor; Dr. Leclere, Corp. Ben-
son. Crs. Miller, Iiroxam, Ferguson, Drs.

Finch, Fannon, Burke and Huxley.,
The l4th team consisted of Lieut. C.

M. Strange, captain ; Color-Sergt. Ken-
nedy, anchor; Sergt.-Major Morgans,
Corp. Newman, Pte. Callaghan, Pte.
Dempster, Pte. Butlin, Bandsmen Law-
lor, Robinson, Grant and Shea.

The officiis under wbose supervision
the programme was arranged and car-
ried out were: Judges, Captain C. H.
Ogilvie, R.C.A., Lieut. H. E. Burstall,
R.C.A., Sergt.-Major Stroud. Starter,
Vet. Surgeon J. Massie, R.C.A. Time-
keeper, Lieut. W. E. Cooke R.C.A. Sub-
committee, Riding Inst. W. Gimblett,
Sergeant W. McIntyre, Sergeant F.
Kelly, Br. K. McKinnon, Cr. J; E.
Braham.

Quebee.
We want a correspondent, one who is

in touch with military matters, to send us
a newsy letter twice a month. Address,
the Editor C. M. G.

The visit of the Minister of Militia on
the î8th is the most important event to
be chronicled here durîng the last fort-
night.

The Hon. Mr. Patterson arrived at the
Frontenac on the i 8th, andi accompanied
by Lieut. F. W. White and Mr. E. F.
J arvis, inspected the gates, the fortifica-
tions, etc., with a view to arranging for
the improvements and repairs wliîch it is
understood will soon be put under wav.
On the 191h, accompanied by Lt.-Col.
Ducbesnay, D. A. G., he inspected the
Royal Canadian Artillery, and it appears
was well satisfied with the parade.

A deserter from H.M.S. Pelican, named
Alfred Deal, was arrested on board the
steamer Halifax on Oct. 17th, just as the
vessel wvas about leaving Halifax. The
capture was made by the ship's corporal
of the Blake. Seven sovereigns and five
$i notes were found his possessioni. Two
other deserters managed to niake their
escape. - _______

Cookshire.
The 26tb anntiai competition of the

Wellington Rifle Association wvas held ai
Cookshire, Compton County, on the 9th
and i oth October. The weather was very
unfavorable, dark, squally, and rain at
frequent intervals. This no doubt ac-
counted for the reduced attendance frorn
former years. The foflowing are the
names of prize winners, points and prizes:

MARC NUN. 1.

.00, 400 aud 6oo yard--7 shots Per

Mfr. Henry NVston.. .............
Capt. Tircmholn, 58th Batt........
Dr. Treî,holm ..................
Mr. A. A. laiiey................
Licut. H ale, Sth l)ragooîsw........
Mr. C. C. Baiicy .................
Pte Edwards, Sth 1ra;oois ...
Mr. F. Hurd....................
Mr. G. Flaws...................
Mlajor Ross, 58th Hat...........

M.ATCHt NO. 2.

r ange.
points.

76
72
71
68
64
62
61
59

si

200, 500 aud 6oo yards-7 shots.
lPoints.

Iieumt H aie, sth Draguons ........... 87.
Itir. F Hur d...................... 81
Capt. 'Irenhoim. s8th,..............74
il. wetom,.......... ............. 70
A. A. Bailey ...................... 68
C. C. llaiicy........ .............. 64
Pte. H. Edwards, 5th Dragoons.,61
Major Rouss, 58th..................5 2
Dr. l'renholm......................5se
G. Flaws ..... .................... 48

blATCH NO 3.

400, 500 and 6oo Yaîds- 7 shots.

Mr. A A. Bai iey. ..............
l'te. Edwards, sdî Dragoon ...
Mr, F. A. I-lrd ................
Lieut. Haie. 5th Dragouns .........

capt. 1 .rcnbolm, 58th .............
Major Baker, 5801 ...............
Mr. H. Weston . ...............

Points.
86
84
82
67

64
59

Prize.

6 oo

3 00

-2 50
2 0
200

S0

Prize.

6 ou
4 51)
4 00
3 50
3 00
2 50
2 00
1 50
1 00

Prize.
$7 0
6 oo
5 00
4 00
3 00
300

Mr. C. C. Bai ...............
Major Ross, 5U8................
Mr. R . Darder......... ........
Quartermaster Sergt. Urquhz.rt, Sth

Dragoons...................

tat aggregate, Mr. Hurd.........
211d " A. A. Bailey ...
3rd Lieut. Hale.....*

Match No.i standing at 200 yards.
Mlatch No. 2 standing or kneeling.

49 2 00
41 2 00
89 1 50

31 1 00

Points.
$3 00O-222
.2 0 - 22Z
1 OD 215

At the close of the mâches 2 teams of
7 each were chosen by the winners of the
ist and 2nd aggregates, Messrs. Hurd
and Bailey to shoot on the followîng
Tbursday for an oyster supper, with the
following remarkable resul :
Mir. Hurd's teain, total..................... 387
Mir. Baileys team, total..................... 386

And what made this even more re-
markable was that one shot, on each
side, were (Recochets>, which being sîg-
nalled the one an inner the other a bull,
and neither being protested were allowed
on score, the sîde winning by one point
scored the bull. Had the marking been
correct, on protests entered, the match
would bave resulted in a draw.

Bowmanville.
The annual matches of the flowman-

ville Rifle Association were held on the
i 2th of October, and as usual some very
good shooting wvas done. W'e append
the principal scores.

Citizens' Match-200 and 5oo yards ; 7
shots at each range.

j B Mitchell, 63 points ; R Sylvester,
62 ; MN 1) Camnpbell, 61 ; J Curtis, 57 ; J
Morris, 54; Il C Pikie, 54 ; V C King,
54 ; W P> Mlligan, 54 ; j Sando, 53 ; è
Hughes, 52 ; D)r McLaughlin, 51 ; j A
Williamson, 51 ; Fred HorseY, 45 ; R
Mackay, 38.

A ssociation Match-400 and 6oo yards;
7 shots at each range.

W C King, 62 ; WV 1) Campbell, 6 1 ; R
Sylvester, 56 ; W P Milligan, 56 ; J Cur-
tis, 56 ; j Morris, 56 ; P C Pilkie, 52 ; D)r
McLaughlin, 5o; j B Mitchell, 49 ; j A
Willîanison, 48; Fred Horsey, 47 ; R
M ackay, 46 : j Sando, 46 ; j Hughes, 39.

Extra Series Match--i shots ; 200
yards ; best two scores to count.

W P Milligan, 49; WV C King, 48 ; R
Sylvester, 48 ; W 1) Campbell, 48 ; j A
Williamson, 47 ; P G Pilkie, 46 ;j
Hughes, 46; j B Mitchell, 46.

37th B&TTALION RIFLE MATCH.
The twenty.eight annual Rifle Match

of the 37Lh Batt., Haldimand Rifles, was
held on the 3rd, 4th and 5tlî inst., ai the
regimental ranges, York. One liundred
and twenty-six comipetitors t ok part in
the matches, which were very successful
considering the weather. Rain occurred
ai frequet intervals the first îwo days
necessitating adjourniments to shelter.
The scores may be considered very good,
though the very high wind that prevailed
throughout the match militated against
high scoring. The thanks of the coni-
mittee are due to those who kindly sub-
scribed or donated gifts for prizes. The
scores and results are given beow

FiRs'r MATCH.

Open to bona fide members of the bat-
talion. Ranges -200 and 400 yards. 7
rounds at eac'a range. Short Snider
Rifles.

Pte Rolston, NO 4 CO ........
Sgt Knox, No i CO ........
Sgt Carlow, NO 7 CO ........
Lt Halligan, NO 4 CO .......
Sgt S Nelles, No i co ......
Pte Doctor, NO 7 CO.........
Pie W\'John, No 7 CO .......
Ban C Davis, No i co......
Capt S Davis, NO 7 co.
Sgt Farmer ...............
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SECOND MATCH.

Open to kona fie members of the bat-
talion. Ranges 200 and 500 yards. S
rounds at each range. Short Snider
Rifles.
$2 oo Sgt Young, No 1 CO ......... 41

i oo Lt Halligan, NO 4 co ........ 34
i oo Lt Weir, No 1 CO ........... 32
i oo Sgt Garlow, NO 7 CO......... 30
i oo Sgt Knox, No i CO .......... 29
j o0 Capt Griffith, NO 4 CO ..... 29

75 Sgt Nelles, No 1c.. .. 26
75 Pte Rolston, No 4 co ......... 25
75 Sgt Farmer, NO 7 CO......... 24
75 Corp Aaron, No 7 co......... 23

THIRD MATCH.

Open to eona fide members of the bat-
talion, barring the first 3 winners in the
first two matches. RangeS 200 and 400
yards. 5 rounds at each range Short
Snider Rifles.
$î oo Capt Griffith, NO 4 CO....4

2 00 Ban G Davis, No 1 cO ......... 34
i 50 Sgt F Weir, No 1 co......... 31
i oo Sgt S Nelles, No i cO ....... 31
i 00 Sgt Farmer, NO 7 co ......... 31
i 00 Pte Webster, NO 7 cO ....... 29
i 00 Pre Hill, NO 7 CO............ 29
i 00 Corp Aaron, NO 7 co........ 27
i 00 Pte Hamiton, NO 7 co ...... 26
i 00 Pte Halligan, NO 4 CO ......... 21

75IPte John,.NO 7CO............ 21
75 Pte Jonathan, NO 7 CO ....... 21

FOU RTH IMATCH.

Ail corners. Ranges 400 anid 500 yards.
5 rounds at each range. Short Snider
Rifles.
$2 oo Pte Roiston, NO 4 co.......... 38

i 00 Sgt Young, No 1 co.....3
i 00 Lt Clench, NO 3 co .......... 20
i 00 Pte I)octor, NO 7 co ......... 2à
i oo Lt Halligan, NO4 co........ 28
i 00 Pte Webster, NO 7 co........ 27

75 Sgt Weir, No i co........... 27
75 Pte Hamilton, NO 7 cO ....... 26
75 Capt Griffith, NO 4 co ......... 26
75 Corp Aaron, NO 7 co.......22

FIFTH MATCH.

Al
yards.
Snideri
$2 00

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

75
75
7q
75

corners. Ranges 400 and 500
5 rounds at each range. Short

rifles.
Lt Clencb, NO 3 CO........... 29
Sgt F Weir, No i co......... 28
Sgt H Young, No 1 CO ....... 27
Pte John, NO 7 CO............ 27
Capt Davis, No 7 CO ......... 21
Pte Jonathan, NO 7 CO ....... 20
Sgt Knox, No i co........ ... 18
Sgt S Nelles, No i CO........ 17
Band G Davis. No i co...... 17
Sgt Garlow, NO 7 CO......... 14

SIXTH MATCH (CONSOLATION).

Open to ail competitors at this match
who have not won more than $400o.
Range 400 yards, r rounds. Short Snîder
rifles.

Ist Pr .ze pair pants, vaiued at $ 5, pre-
sented by Mr. John Lawson, Caledonia,
Pte 1 Nelles, No 1 CO., 23 points.

2fld prîze, arm chair, valued at $-2, pre.
sented by Mr. H. Burrows, Caledonia,
Sgt S Nelies, No i CO., 21 points.

3rd prize, p air goid cuff buttons, value
$2, presented by Mr C Richards, Caledo-
nia, Sgt F Weir, No i CO., 19 points.

4th prize, 1'The Sachem " for one year,
presented by H- B Sawle, Caledonia; Sgt
H Young, No 1 co., 17 points.

5th prize, " The A dvocate" for one
year, presen ted by EC Cam pbell, Cayuga,
Lt W Weir, No i co., 15 points.

High est aggregate score, Pte J Rolston,
NO 4 cO., 173 points ; 2nd, Sgt Young,
N o i co., 161 points ; 3rd, Sgt Knox, No
Sco., i158 points.

A WILLIAMSON, Capt. No. i Go.,
Secretary.

Simcoe Annual Prize Meeting.

Norfolk]RIie ,Asocation.-

The seventh annual prize meeting of
this association took place on the ranges
near Simcoe on Wednesday sud Thurs.
day of last week. The several matches
were well contested sud a number of
good scores were mnade in both compan'!
and individual conipetitions, iu spite of
the un favorable weather which iprevailed

duigboth days of the meeting. On
Weduesday rain feulu heavy showers
duriug whole of forenoon sud firing did
not commence until about i p.m., from
which tme until firing ceased about 6
p.ni. a high wind was blowing directly
across the range, making good shooting
very difficuit. Ou the second day the
wiud kept the range flags fluttering
pretty lively, sometîmes up the range,
at other times directly across, wbich was
very trying on the eye sud nerve of the
competitors, malciug it very difficult to
get the proper elevation or to make due
allowance for win d; the weather was
cloudy and showers of rain fell during
the whole day, sometimes s0 heavy that
flring had to be suspendied. The skir-
mishing had to be suspended. The
skirmisbing and volley coinpetitious
were carried out during almost continu-
ous squalls of rain, the wind sometinies
increasing to a gale from right rear of
range.

No. 4 company (Kinglake) again prov-
ed successful in the coînpetition for the
hattalion challenge cup, with a score of
194 points. No. 6 company (Sinxcoe) won
second place with 179 points.

The following is a list of the conipany
and individual prize winners in the vani-
ous competitions :

The first event was the competition for
the battalion challenge cup, preseuted
by Col. Tisdale, M.P., won at Iast coin-
petition by NO. 4 company. lu this coin-
petition four companies took part, with
resuit as below. Conditions, 5 shots ait
200 yards kneeling, 5 shots at 500 yards,
position proue:
ist. No.4 comp~any <Kinglake) 194 points, cup and

2nd. No 6Co. (Simcoc) 179 points, $8 c-ash.
3rd. Ne. 8 Co. (D)elhi) 173 points,.$5 cash.
tth. No. i Co. <Srmcoc) à42 points, $4 cash.

In the skirmilshing and volley compe-
atition 4 conîpanies took part, NO. 4 CO.aan showing their mettie by capturingfrst prize. The conditions in this coin-
petition were : 5 rounds to be fi red while
advaucing from 400 yards to about 150
yards, sudA 5 rounds while retiriug from
150 to 400 yards. Three fixed targets
were used-No. i representing half
length figure of a man ; NO. 2, tWO-thirds,sud No. 3, fuit length. Hits ou No. i
counted 4 points ; ou No. 2, 3 Points,
sud NO. 3, 2 Points :

No. 4 Co. advaiiciitg

retiring

No. 6 Co.:

No. 8 Co.

No. i Target..40 points.
No.2 .... 30
No. i .... 64
No. 2 .....

143 i

advancing No. x Target ... 32 points.
No.2

retiring No. z4
NO. 2 ..... 15

142

advancing No. i Target.....4o points.
No. 2 . .... 6

retiring No. i .... 40
No. 2 ..... 8

No. i Co. advancing No.i

do No. 2
reiring No. i

do NO.2

104 «1

.28 points.

20
. .24

Prizes in this match were, Ist, $7.00;
2Ud, $6.oo ; 3rd, $5.00 ; 4th, $4.00.

VOLILEY MATCHI.

Iu the volley competition conditions
aud tartç s werc the same asin skirmish-
iug prize :

NO. 4 CO. advancing Target No. i......... 4o points

fi 00 No. 2......... 21 f
retil ing :" No. 1i..........24 fi

fi f ~No. 2......... 24 f

log0d

No. 6 Co. advancing Target No. y .......... o points
fi 4. No. 2........33-;1

retirîng "No. ys...........16
No. 2......... 35

84 <

No. 8 Co. advancing Terget No......... 28 poinst

retiring '<N o. i.......32 ,
" Nor 2........6 f

No. i Co. advancing Tay get No. i.......... 28 points
44 .. No. 2.......... î84

rcîiriîîg e"No. li..........20
N o. 2......... 24

90o

Prizes iu this match were, 2St, $5.00
2nd, $4 00 ; 3rd, $300 ; 4th, $2.oo.

BATTALION MATCH.
lu tbf s match there were 25 competi-

tors. Conditions, 5 rounds at 200 yards
kneeling, 400 aud 500 yards any uiilitary
position with head to target. The follow-
ing is a list of prize winners, with scores
made at the several ranges:

200 yds. 400 yds. Soo yds. TI.
i Cpi. D. MIcDonaid.5 44 33 -19 35553:21 45545:23-68
2 Capt, Matthews .... 55411:22 53554:22 55554:24-6_q
3 Pt. (:has. M iser.. .34544'.20 55335'.29 55543:22-63
4 hl . Sgt. Collins. .44435:20 44353-19 55345:22-63

5 <apt. Rossel .. 34333: 16 43455:21 45555:2 x-61
6 Maj. Yorkc. rttff... 54455:23 3 5AS3:zO 43433:17-60
7 C2at. Aticinson..-. 5 c4 4 5:à3 53447: 18 42454 9-60
8 Pt. G. McDonald. .45352:39 55555'*25 43252: 16- 6j
9 1-t. Moyer........43332:15 45354:21 22445:17-53

10 Lt. COL. COOmbs. ..- 05235:12 3754519 55552:22-53
y y Sgt. S. Mc Donald. .44435:20 35344-19 42t23:13-52
x2 Sgt. J. M1cDonald. .42434:19 55354:22 02242I0-59

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

In this match there were 26 competi-
tors. Ranges and Position, 200 yards
kneeling, 500 yards any nilitary pssition.
with head to target; rounds 5 at each
range. The following is a list of the
prize winuers, with scores at each range :

200 yds. 5oo yds. 'I1.
y Capt. Aticinson, staff .... 34543:19 35554:42-49
2 Capt. Matthews, N. 4 ... 45255:2t 55245:21-41
3 Pt. Geo NicDonald. No. 4...22535:17 4455523-40
4 Pt. 1B. Horning. N. 5 ...... 23545:19 4452:19-38
5 Sgt. Collins. staff.......... 44354:20 52524:18-38
6 Lt. Brearley, No. 8........ 34232:14 5555424-38
7 Pt. C. Mlisner, No. 6....43455:21 33525:17- 38
3 Pt. H. Mlatthewe, No .-- 52354:19 25255:19-38

The ranges in this match were 400 and
6oo yards ; but on account of the rain
preventing any firing in forenoon of first
day, match was decided by scores made
at 400 yards. Conditions, 5 rounds at
400 yards, and 5 at 6oo ; position any
niilitary, with head to target ; nuniberof
competitors, 26. The following were
prize winners with scores made at 400
yards:-
iLt. NIoyer. No. 4 CO ................. 25554-29

2 Pt G blci)ottald. NO. 4 CO........... 43355-20
3 Sgt. S. Mc Donald, No. 4 CO........... 24455-20
4 Capt. A tiinson, staff................. 25544--20
5 Lt. Col. Coombs, staff ................ 52444-19
6 Pt. C. Misner, No. 6 ............ .... 23545-19
7 1-t: B. Horning, No. 5 CO .............. 25525-19
8 Pt.H. Matthews, No. 1 CO............ 32445-1t§
9 Capt. Renton, No. 6 CO.............. 34254-18

There were two aggregate prize lists,
the first being for best aggregate scores
made by any member of the 39th Battal-
ion and Association matches ; the second
for best aggregate score in Association
and Extra series, aud open to ail men-
bers of the Norfolk Rifle«, Association.
The prizes in these matches wvere don ated
by the business men of the town. Fol-
lowiâ3g 18 a list of prize winners with prize
aud name of donor :

IIATTALION ASSOCIATION AGC.REGATS.

i Capt. Mlatthews, log points-Goods present-
cd by G L. Darling- value ......... .. $3 00

2 Capt. A tk inson, 107 pOiîss- Lamp presented
by J. Austin& O.,valdue ............. 3 O0

3 Pt. C. Mlianer, loi points-Goods cVescnted
by Northway, Anderson & Fai f. . 3 00

4 PL .G.McDonald, son points-Goods prc.
seîîted by J. 1'. hlitchell 61 Co.......... 25

5 Corpl. L). hMcLonaid, points-Goods pre-
scnted by W. Y. W".,lace .............. 2 oo

6 Sgt,b E. Collins. 99 points-Photos presented
b hrsArthur ................... 2 oo

7 CaPi.Rsceil, 99 poins-Hat prescnted by
0. 1tendri ......................... 3 o

8 Pt. H. Matthews, 88 points-Gcods present-
cd b>' Geo. Will;,atnsçn................ 1 $0
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9Lt.-Coi. Coombs, 88 points-Pair sippcrs
presented by Henry Carter........12

zo. Pt. D. Horning * 86 points--Napitin ring 2
presented by A. D. Els..............I1 25

il St. S. McDonaid, 84 points-Gocds pre-
sented by W. P. Price ........... ..... '00o

12 Major York, 83 points Pnir of shoes pre-
sented by G. C. Kilpatrick ............. 1o0

ASSOCIATION EXTRA SERIES AGG.KBG4TU.

i Capt. Atiinson, 61 ponts-Goods presentcd
by Buter & Smith, value.......... $3 00

2 Pt. G. Mcdonald, 6o points-Hat presente
by L. J. Potts ....................... 3 0

3 Pt. B Horning, 57 points-Goods presented
by Hayes &Co ..................... 2 o-

4 Pt. C. M isner, 57 points-Photos presented
b y G. A. Briggs ..................... 200

5 Pt. . M atthews, 56 points-Pair vases pre-
sented by R. Edmords. ......... .t ýi 1216 Sgt. E. Coffins, 55 points-Goocispcsne
by J. W. Horton................. .... zo

7 Capt M atthcws. 55 points- i dozen ae pre.
sened by John Sutton ............. ... 1 O0

8 Lt. D. McDonaid, 54 points-Pipe presented
by G. W.Lee........................1i00

o Lt -Coi. Coombs, 54 points--Ctvp and saucer
presentdLy C. A. Chadwick.......... i

ANNUAL MEXTING.

The annual meeting of the association
was held in the tent on the range, on
Thursday aftermoon, for the election of
officers for ensuing year-Captain C. B.
Matthews chairinan, Major Yotk secre-
tary. The following were the officers
elected : President, 1A.-Col. Coombs re-
elected. Vice-president, Major York,
re-elected. 2nd vice-president, Captain
Matthews, re-elected. 3rd vice-president,
Captain Renton. Treasurer, Capt. T. R.
Atkinson, re-elected. Secretary, Lt. L.
B. C Livingstone, re-elected. Council-
Sgt. Major Hodgson, Quartermaster Sgt.
Collins, 2fld Lt. Aitkin, 2nd Lt. Pursel.
Col. Sgt. C. Matthews, Private D. Dell,
Private C. Misuer.

-Mb 0 4

The Historie ai Album of the
Queen's Own Rifles.

A copy of the Historical Album of the
Queen's Own Rifles has just reached us
from the publishers for review.

This book contains flot only an histor-
ical resume by Capt. E. F. Gunter of the
career of the battalion since its formation
in 1856, but contains a quantity of very
well executed portraits of several of past
colonels and officers, and those of ail the
present oficers and sergeants, and gives
the miuster roll of each company. This
work cannot fail to be of great interest to
ail who are or have been connected with
this crack coops and the publishers. The
Toronto News Co. will doubtlcss be in
receipt of a good many dollars-(the
price of the book is $ i.oo) as a resuit of
their venture.

Nlontreal.
A detachment of marines and sailors

who arrived here on the 27th by the
Numidian on their way to Hong Kong to
reinforce the Eastern fleet attracted a
good deal -of attention. They made no
stay, but were conducted from one depot
to the other by the Police Band, who for
a new organization played very respect-
ably. A good deal of importance is to
be attached to the despatch of this course
by the Canadian route, as it was chosen
as the quickest way of reaching their
destination. *

Things military are li!vening up some-
what, most of the battalions having start-
ed their (ail drills.

The contract for the laying of a plank
looring in the drill shed bas been award-
cd to Mr. J. T. Lycîns, and we hope that
the work will soon be completed.

Rumors are rîfe that the back gallery
of the shed is tco be fitted up as a Morris
tube range, and there is no doubt that it
would be a very good one ; if, however, ir
takes as long to build it as it did to geL a

floor on the shed, most of those now in
the force wvll be out of it before it is
finally decided upon.

On the evening of the î3th, in the Vic
toria Rifle Armory, the officers of thai
regiment assembied to make a prssenî a.
tion Lo their adjutant, Captain Arthur
Hamilton. They gathered in the mess
room about fine o'clock, and Lieut.-Col.
Starke as chairman presented to the now
bachelor in a happy and witty speech an
elegant sîlver, gold lined punch bowl,
which had on it, besides the coat of arms
of the regiment, the followIng inscription:-
" Presented by the officers of the Victoria
Rifles of Canada, to Captain Arthur Ham-
ilton, on the occasion of bis marriage,
Oct. î8th, 1894." Captain Hamilton
heartîly thanked bis comirades for their
present, after which speeches of congra-
tulation around the board were in order.

On the same evenîng Mr. A. B. Ware,
Cartrid ge Box," was invited to a smok-

ing concert at the Montreal Military In-
stitute. A goodly number of the officers
of the brigade ivas present. and during
the progress of the concert, Lieut.- Col.
Butler arose, and in a neat speech on the
eve of Mr. Ware's wedding, presented
hlm with a beautiful silver cigarette case
which was filled witb shining gold coin
of the rmalin. The case was presented
as a slight token of the brigade's appre-
ciation of Mr. Ware's good service as
rnilitary editor of the Montreal Gazette.
H bore the following inscription : " Pre-
sented to Arthur Ware by the Montreal
Brigade, Oct. 18, 1894."

Lieut.-CoI. Turnbull also made a happy
speech on behaîf of the rctired members
of the force. Mr. Ware made a suitable
reply, and Lieut.-Col. Starke proposed
bis health, which was heartily honored.
An enjoyable informaI programme of
songs and recitations followed. Among
those present were Lieut.-Cols. Dutler,
Turnbull, Giray, Starke, McArthur, Majs.
Destroîmaisons, I bbotson, Busteed, Cap-
tains Cameron, Findlay, Clerk, Feather-
ston, Ihbotson, Mitchell, Lieut. Ware,
Lieut. Burns, Mr. O'Hara Baynes, lDr.
Wilson. " Cartridge Box" was heartily
congratulated on bis approaching marri-
age.-

Statistics from the Can. Pac. Ry'. show
that tiiere were 3643J passengers carried
to the ranges this year, showing an in-
creased attendance of sonie 250 over last
year's total.-

On the 2oth Ser.gt.-MNaj.or Morgans, oj
the Royal Military College, Kingston,
and Sergt.-Instructor Hawker, of the
Duke of Connaught Royal Canadian
i-fussars, Montreal, met in an ail-round
fencing contest, to decîde which of them
should have the honor of meeting Sergt.-
Major Kelly, of the Imperial service, for
the champîonship of America. Both men
have donc somte good training since thcy
last met, and each gave a really fine ex-
hibition of bis skill on Saturday ; but the
question of who shahl meet Kelly yet re-
mains undecided, as the contest ended in
a draw, each man scoring i19 points. The
contest formed the main feature of a miii-
tary tournament given in the Victoria
skating rink on Saturday aiternoon and
evening for the benefit of the military
gyninasium fund.

In the afternoon there was only, coin-
paratively speaking, a handful of people
present, and though the attendance in the
evening was much better, there were,
ncvertheless, many vacant chairs.

Capt. Panet, Royal Canadian Artillery,
Quebec, officiated as judge in the ordin-
ary events down on the programme,
whist Sergt.-lnstructor Roberts, of the
School of Infantry, St. Johnis, dischargcd

the duties of M.C. In the Morgabs-
Hawker contests Sergt.- Instructor Bout-
hillier, of the M.F.B., was judgze for
Morgans, Trooper Fauteau, of the Mont-
real Cavalry, was judge for Hawlcer, and
Capt. Panet was the referte. During
the afternoon -and eveningq the band of
the Sixth Fusiliers was in attendance and
rendered selections-of music, which added
much to the enjoyment of the entertain-
ment.-

Meanwhile a wrestling match, four aside,
took place, and afforded much amuse-
ment. The contestants were Corporal
Betheli, Trooper Bethell, Corporal Mac-
kay and Trooper Lîdstone, against Troop-
ers Linton, McIntyre. Norris and Hors-
fail. Four werc left in for the final strug-
gle, viz., Corporal Betheli,Trooper Bitheli,
Trooper Lidstone and Trooper Linton.
0f course, the Iast named had to give
way to superior forces and numbers and
was unhorsed.

I3AVONET VS. SWORT).

Morgans and Hawker then reappearcd
in the bayonet vs. sword contest, which
thcy decidcd to begin de uoio. I-a wker
put in some cuick work, and won the first
two points. Morgans gained the next
two rounds, and aftcr a "' couniter " Haw-
ker secured three points in succession,
thus wînning by 5 points to 2. A sword
vs sword contest on horseback was taken
part in by Sergeant Brown and Corporal
Bithell. It was a very tame affair, and
ended in a victory for the latter bv 3
points to 2. The closing event was a
bayonet vs. a bayonet encounter bctween
Mcrgans and Hawker. Both men open-
cd very guardcdly, neither seemiing desîr-
ous of taking the aggressive, but event-
ually Morgans made a 'rush and scorcd
first point. Then Hawker attacked, with
the result that his opponient increased bis
score by another point. Hawker took
the ncxt two rounds, and then Mvorgans
scored again. A " counter " enstied, after
which Morgans got in an additional two
points in quick time, thus wînning this
contest by 5 points to 2, and mnaking a
draw on the whole of the contcsts, eachi
man having scored 19 points. There
were cries of " Finish " (rom the specta-
tors, but the men were tired, and decided
flot to do so. Consequentiy it is stili a
moot question who will meet Sergt-Ma-tor
Kelly to conipete for the fcncing chamn-
pionship of Amerîca.

THE ;A RU ISON ARTI LLERV (A FS.

The third annual chainpionship meet-
ing of the M.1.G.A.A.A. w;îs held in the
D)rill Hall Oct. 26h. The hall tvas well
fi lied and the grcatcst interebt was taken
n the various events, which were keenly

contested by the several competitors.
Following is the lîst of events wîth their
respective winners :

75 yards, lu heats, firat Men Io run In final.
second men to rua in aeoond trial for place
lu final. Firet trial hea-H P. McDonal-i,
Peilme A. A. A , 1. time 8 1-6seconds; H.
(Jould, Lachine ..C.2.

& coud liet-T. W. Mat bews, Pastinae A.
A.A., 1. lime 8 seconds; J. C. Campbell. 1 c-
011i (T.A.A,2.

Third beai-R. H steele 1, 81 5 reconda:
a. Canible. Ptiulmne A.A.A., 2.

440 yairdii.millita cbairpi nsir-U. Brown
Oit Fuelis-ri. 1. tisme 1 min.- 15 btcoudst
lunner i5trclers, z0AA.2

Feathtr,*elgbt tug-or-war-Highlaud Ca-
dt mui vF. Prow.e; won by Prowàe.

iSU3&imdu, opeu-O. Eterpheus, M.A.AA., J,
linme 2 minuleb 223-5 seconds. PF.Noowortby,
Psumtimue A.A. '., 2.

Llgbt wtlght n.llila campionshtp tug-of-
war, undbr 600 poundb-R yl Scevp. tirbt
teaniM.G.A.A.: iret p;, l etscond
Pull. won by [(uval Scots. 1i lu --heg.

l8tcopd tials. 75 yard4 muu, flist man only
ta mun lan nal-J. C. Camp~bell 1. ime 7 4 5
tecuflds:.

une ni Ile,militlacbamplonshl p-' Gente.
man, MOAA,1,ttme bômnuteo. 22 2 56lite-
ondmi: F. Noe .eorthy. M.G .J. 2.

tteund Leal, Lug 01-w ar-Rual rscate, by 43

Inci.
410 yarda, ope n-T. W. Mathews 1, il ne 1

miute; J. C. Campbell. MOU.N.A.A.. 2.
One Mlle, open-W. QapqLlemans PU61 I)m
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A.A.A.. 1, Uise ôminutes 1 stoond; B. H.
Davis. Lachine, .8..2.

Final heat, tug oi-war-Firet team M.G.&.
'A. by j incb.

Mluai boat, 15 yards-J. 0. Camvbell, 1.
time 8 second@..

Hurdie race-T. N, Matbews, Pastime A.A.
,L i re 20 2 ienonda; G. Brown, Pastime
.AX., 2.
One mile walk, mlitla champlonship, re.

view order-W. Gentleman M. G. A. A., 1,
time 10 minutes 12 2-5 secon~4

Obtacle race-T. N. Matâ1ewS, Pastime A.
A.A., 0. N. Marahali, M.G.A. A., 2.

The afternoon's programme opened
with a fine exhibition of club swinging by
young Morgans, of Kingston, and this
was followed by a mounted countest,
sword vs. sword, whicha was taken part in
by Sergt. Brown and Trooper Fauteau,
botb of the Montreal Cavalry. The for-
mer wvon by 5 points to 2. Then ensued
the first of a series of bayonet vs. bayonet
contests, tne combatants being Pte
B yrnes, Fifth Royal Scots, and l'te Burns,
First Prince of Wales Rifles. The latter
was declared victor by 5 points to 2 The
other contestants in the series were Pte.
Lawrenee, Fiftb Royal Scots, and Sergt.
Johnson, M.G.A., the former waning by
5 points to 2 ; Trooper Fauteau, Montreal

Caarand Pte. Evans, Fifth Royal
Scots, the latter winnmng easily, with a
score of 5 to o. Sergeant-Major Morgans
gave a first class exhibition of those feats
of delicate swordsmanshîp in which skill
and long practîce have made him such
an àdept. The two teams, whicb lined up
for the tug-of-war on horseback were com-
posed as under :=Sergt. Linton, Troopers
Davidson, Mackay and Norris against
Sergts Lillie, Proven and Troopers Linton
and Horsfall. In the first pull, which
was won by Sergt. Linton's team, a man
W,ýas disniounted on each side, leaving
only three on each teamn. The second
clearly demonstrateci that the teams were
very evenly matcbcd, for neither side
could get the slightest advantage for a
long trne ; it was one steady.pull, strength
being evcnly matched against strength.
By and by, however, Sergt. Linton's men
got a little advantage, and this they gra-
dually increased, eventually winning the
pull. A squad of men from the M. G. A.
gave an
EXHIBITION 0F THE BIG GUN SHIFTING,

under command of Lieut. Colins, and
then came wbat to the general onlooker
was one of the mest interesting features
of the entertairnent, a wrestling match on
horseback. The compcting teanis num-
bcred three a side, viz., Sergt. Linton,
Sergt. Brown and Trooper Norris, agaînst
Corporal Mackay and Troopers Linton
and Htorsfati. There were some tough
bouts, in whîch mere strength was flot
always victorious. The contests ended
in a win for Sergt. Linton's men who suc.
ceeded in unhorsing ail their opponients.
The three wbo survived the struggle to
the final stage were Sergt. Linton, Sergt.
Brown and Trooper Linton. The last
named made a fine resistance to bis op-
ponents, but in the end hie had to *yield
and come to eartb.

Then came the beginning of the great
strurgle of the day, the first round be-
tween Morgans and Hawkcr. It was
sword vs. sword. Both men stepped on
to the platform in apparenîly fine condi-
tion, and the command to engage was
given. Almosc immedîately Hawker
gained the fiist point, hiting bis oppon-
ent on ýthe left side. In the next bout
Morgans' sword snapped ; but when the
men next camne together hie succeeded in
scoring a point. Hawker, however, was
clearly the more agile of the two, and bis
opponent more than once

-LEFT HINMSELF UNGUARDED,

a temptation wbich was* quickly taken
advantage of by Hawker, who got in
same e asy cuts, and in this way succeeded
in increasing bis score, the contest çeveq-

tually ending in a victory for him
points to 3. The last event on the
gramme was the first of the final
between the wnner of the bayone
bayonet contests. lit was betweer
Burns and Pte. Evans, and the û~
came out ahead by 5 points to o.

The first items on the programr
the evening was sword feats by S
Major Morgans and club swinging 1
son. These were followed by the
rounds in the bayonet vs. bayonet
test, ehich was between Pte. Burn5
Pte Lawrence. The latter won
points to 3. A big, gun sbifting c(
tben took plàce between Nos. 1 2 a
teams, under command of Captain
was the first to come forward, andi
cuted the shift inl 3 minutes 44 2-
conds. NO. 3 team, under commai
Sergt.-Major Finlayson, was the ne
compete, and it occupied 4 minuti
seconds. Tbis teamn lost a little
owing to the fact that whîlst tbey
bringîng up the gun one of thoir nui
Gunner Bennett, got bis foot cru
and had to retire, bis place being
by a member of the M.G.A., wh(
neyer driiled. No. i teani, whicli
the last to compete, was even mor
fortunate than NO. 3. Wbilst they
turnîag the gun around they nianag
let it faii off the carniage to the gr
This, of course, put ail hope of wiî
the coniest out of tbe que stion ; bui
proceeded wîth the task, and coml
it in 8 minutes 2-5 seconds. NO. 2
was, therefore, declared to bave woî,

THE BEST CONTEST 0F THE DA

No. 6 company, P.W\.R., turnedi
full strength-32 men-besides foi
geants, buglers, under Captain Pori
a fine exhibilion of company drill

Morgans and Hawker came forw.,
a contest of sword vs. bayonet, Mo
bandling the bayonet and bis opp
the sword. Afier Hawker bad gaine
more points and Morgans one, botl
testants got on the platform, and Mc
nmade a cut ai bis opponent, wbo wa
ing to defend himseif, strîking bur
tbe foreliead, aud causing blood to
which necessitated retirement for a

- b p j--

Woodstock.
Annuel Rifle Matches of the 22nd

The annual prize meeting of the C
Rifle Association was bcld ovei
range ai Col. Skinner's flat, on Oct.
Tfhe day was one of the most succ
in point of attendance and good s<
that the 22nd Battalion bas ever en,
The only drawback was the wad, w<
and ligbt. These were quite unfav(
but nevcniheless did not dampei
ardor or " wet the powdcr,» 50 10!s
of the enthusiasîic marksmcen.j
forîy-five sharpshooters took parti
various matches and tbe competition
keen. The ligbî was rather bad ;i
nice in the mornîng, but in the afte:
was oftea dark and deceiving. The
ivas what a rifleman would caîl gi
variable and could flot be depended
The fouling was wct and the slight n
times in the afiernoon iaterfered wl
pert shooting in some cases. The oi
of tbe association are : Pres., Lieui
Munro; 151 vice-pres., Major He
2nd vice-pres., Major Day ; cxe
committee, Major Day, Capt. Sutht
and Capt. Davis ; nanaging comn
Captains Ross, Williamson, Ble
BaIl, Knight, Quinn, Lieut. Vancg
Surgeon Rice ; range officer, Lieut
Ross ; statistîcal officer, Capt.
treas., Capt. Davis ; F. W. Mac(
sec.

The marksmen enjoyed lunche,
the qround and in the afternoon thi

talion band drove out and made tbings
pleasant by their lively musical selections

COMPANY COMPETITION.
In tbe îeamn conpetition, six men fromn

each company the following was the re-
suit. No. 8 company came first, No. 5
second, No. 2 third, No. i fourth.

no. 8 COMPANy.
rapti u ........................... 69

.SiC s ................... 5
Pte MeLeod ............................ 48
Pte Clvert ............................ 59
Pte Day ................ ................ 45
Pte Hogg .............................. 61

Total .......................... 5
No. 5 COU PAiY.

Capt BIeakley .......................... 42
pergt Mlle................... ... ... .. 44
Pte King ...................... 62
Pte Bneiokboroa agh ........................ 43
Ptecayeun............................ 45
Pte Penny ............................ 33

Total ......................... 26)
no. 2 OoMpAiqy.

capt Roses....... .1................. 51
Corp MoKay ........................ 44
Corp Murray.......................... 61
Pte G Campbell....................... &i
Pte Wm Campbelli.................... 51
Pte Munro ........................... 24

Total ........................... 269
no. 1 COMPANqY.

Staif-Sergt Kendalli..................33
goret Midgley........................ 32
Sergt làobson. ....................... 67
0orp.'Cglivle ......................... '31
Pte Wateriand ....................... 18
Pte Reed............................. 26

Total .......................... 207
No. 1 MATCEH.

Ranger 200 and 400 yards, 7 rounds at each
range, possible 70.43- nl-
John ordon.................
8ergt, Hobson No 1 ..........
Corp Murray No 2.....
Pte Hogg No 8 ...............
Uapt Robe No 2 ..............
Pte King No ......
Pte McLeod o. ....
Pte W Campbell No 2........
Pte Caven NEo5..............
CapI QuInu No 8 ............

ap illiamson No3 .........
Oorp Cane No 8..............
Pte Calvert, No 8..............
Pte Buckborough No 3........

Major Day..taf...........
Capt Bleakley No 5 ..........
Oorp MeKay No 2 ............
Sergt Mille No ô .............
Pte Rosa No 2 ................
Pte Geo Campbell No 2 .......

acora..
(Pi

43

42
47
4t
4t
3

83
33
33
3

rze.
400
8 Co0
200
200>
200
1 (JU
1 00
1 Co)

6(0
.50

50

50

60
No. 2 XATcH.

Ranges 200 anA7,500 yards, 7 rounds at euch
range possible 70. or.Pie
John Gordon ................ 657 $500l1Batt. capt ulun No 8 ............... 4d9 400
Major Day staff .............. 43 3 (0

:)xfoîd Pte CalvetNO 8............. 12 20()
-r Pte King No% ................. 42 2009rthe Pte Hogg No 8,................. 40 200

12th. Stait'BoratHobaonN1o01l.......41 1,JW
:essful UnirpMurray No 2............. 35 100
:oring Cop aseNo 8 ......... .33 10
bjoyed. Pte #M Campbell No a ....... 82 5)

aabe er.gt MilleNo 5.................eahr Capt Koua No 2............. 28 60
Drable Oorp MKay No 2............ 27 50he Corp Swazis No ô............. 27 50n te Pte Buckborough No 5.......... 27 50
speak, Pte MoLeodNo 8......... .... 27 50
About Pie Westbrook bandsman .... 26 5)

Staff Sergt Kandai No 1...... 25 60
in the Badmnaëior Keiniohe......... 25 60
13 was Nqo. 4 MATOIE,
it was Ranges 200 400 and 6W» yards. Seven rounds

ron at each range. Possible 100.Scr.PI.
wind John Gordon ................ 91 $6 Cousty- CapI Quinn................... 69 à 00

1upon. Sergt ilobson No 1i........... 67 4 OU0
rain at Pità HC>gg NuS................. 64 2 w>Pie Klig 1,o5 ................ t2 2 00tb ex- Corp Murray No2 ............ 6t 20O0
)ffirers Pte calvert f4'o8.............. 69 21o

t.o. Major Day ...................... 100
Ptb cacapbeIi No 2............ 64 1 L'O

egIar ; Ijapt fRoàs..................... 51 1(0
'cutive Corp Case NO 8................ 5) 1 U0
erland No. 6 MATCH.
nîttce, Agregat. lu ail ranges open to non.coin.bakle, îIssioned oflicers and mon of Oxford Rifles
kly -,,A only, posabielOO.

&core.
John Gordon No 8 ............ 9t

Prise donated by CaptI $utberland.
Sergiliobsu MNo 1........... 67
P,e mogg NoS8................ 04
Pt-e King No b.. ............. 62
<orp Murray No 2............. Oi
Fte Cavert Ne8............... 59
Pte campteil No 2............654

rIze.
$500
800
200
14)0
100

6)
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The Naval Manoeuvres.
BY AN IMPERIAL OBSERVER.

Fro,,t Ile Arny and ?sfaty Magazzine.

(Concluded.>

In any case the news that La/ona
carried was necessarily inconîplete
and of a kind rather to mislead
Admirai Fitzroy as to his future
course of action. For Admirai
Date not having realized that by
the miles lie now only conîmanded
a phantoni fleet, natnrally led Ad-
mirai Fitzroy to expect effective co-
operation froin the B Fleet. Ac-
cordingiy the A Fleet bore up gai-
i intlv to engage the two Bine Fleets,
calculating on being sure to keep
theni occupied long enougli to en-
able the B Fleet to engage thein
froni the north whist the action
with the A Fleet on the sonth was
stili going on.

By twenty-two minutes past ten
Admirai Seymour with bis combin-
ed fleet opened fine upon Admiral
Fitzroy, who promptly repiied.
About twenty minutes later Admi-
rai Dale's fleet, having joined Ad-
mirai Fitzroy's, opened fire aiso.
The action Iasted for two hours
froni the time that Admirai Sey-
mour had flred his first shot. At
the end of that time hie hauied down
his signal for action, and claimed
to have captured the whole of Ad-
mirai Fîtzroy's fleet. This was
simply on the gronnd of the miles
already quoted. Assuming, as the
umpires have now decided that hie
was correct lu doing, that Admirai
Daie's fleet was aiready either ont
of action or captured, lie had only
Admirai Fitzroy's to deal with, and
according to the conventionai
strength assigned to the fleets, lie
was, aliowing for absent vessels on
both sides, in decided superiority to
the A Fleet atone. The umpires'
ruiing follows necessarily upon the
decision giveni on the earlier figlit,
and deciares the A Fleet aiso to
have been captured. It must, how-
ever, be noticed that in estinxating
the strengthi of the Bine Fleets for
this action, no accounit is taken of
the serious loss, or of the number of
ships crippied, froni which the Bine
Fleets must lu real warfare have
suffered during their contest with
Admirai Dale.

A few minor points may now be
noticed as to the conditions under
which the two engagements took
place. The A Fleet mght have ar-
rived qnicker upon the scetie of ac-
tion and, very possibly at ieast, have
been lu time to join lu the eariier
figlit lad flot Admirai Fitzroy anti-
cipated a différent course of action
on the part of Admirai Seymour.
Fitzroy expected to nieet either the
combined Blue Fleets, or first the C
Fleet, shortly afterwards supported
b>' the D Fleet lu St. George's
Channel. Admirai Seymiour had,
however, calculated that this would

be what hiis enemies would wish for.
In that case, in the wide opening (f
the Channel, it might have been
possible f. ýr Admiirai Fitzroy to en-
gage the Blue Fleet with bis cruis-
ers, and takcing advantage of the
ilight slip past with bis lite of bat-
tleships and effeet bis junction with
Admirai Dale.. Therefore lie de-
cided, instead of intercepting Ad-
mirai Fitzroy in the St. George's
Channel, to intercept Admirai Dale
in the ilarrower North Channel.
The event proved the soundness of
his calculation. It nîay further
be observed that Admnirai Sey-
nxour' s movement had to be carried
out witli some caution, l)ecause
from the hostile port of ]3elfa-,st lie
was fiable to be seriously attacked
by the eneniy's torpedo-boats. As
however the timne when the attack
mxust take place was pretty wel
known, the precantions which were
taken against it proved adequate,
and no damage is recorded as hav-
ing been effected by the torpedoes.
The scouting of the cruisers seenis
to have been remarkabiy effective
on both sides.

There can be no doubt that the
manoeuvres have been remarkably
interesting, at least as a story, from
the short sharp nature of the cam-
paigil, and from the decisive and
definite resuits that have been
obtained, at least so far as Manoeu-
vre Ruies and Umpire dscisions can
determine. It is also clear that
shouid any analogous incident occur
in actual warfare, the course pur-
sued by Admirai Date will hardly
be repeated. That is to say that, if
there be two fleets which are
together superior to an enemy's
combined fleet, but find their junc-
tion intercepted by it ini narrow seas,
then the wise course for the fleet
which first finds itself opposed to
the intercepting enenîy wilil fot be
to endeavour to force its way past.
It wiIl, on the contrary, avoid deci-
sive action, keep the enemy under
close observation, and, if it is pur-
sued, draw the enemy out into more
open w~ater. At the sanie timie it
will use every ineans in its power to
communicate wîth the approaching
fleet of its own countrynien. If
it succeeds in drawing out the eue-
my into open water, probably a fast
cruiser will be able to communicate
with the other fleet, as did La/oiza.
If the narrow seas occur at a point
like Gibraitar, probably conîmuni-
cation being established by signal
with that fortress wvili enable a
cruisers to slip out thence in rear
of the enemy. That at Gibraltar
the course pursned by Admirai Dale
wvould have been highly dangerous
is ail the more certain because, at
present at ail events at Gibratar
lie would find no docks for the
repair of sucliof his ships as had
been damaged in the action.

On the other band, the instruc-
tion afforded by the manoeuvres is
of this generai kind. It is not an

object lesson of 'what is iikely to
take 1 lace, should we ever unhappi-
iy be engaged in war with the
French. The Adnîiralty have very
carefuily and rightly in their avtw-
ed copy of certain relative posi tions
of our own fleets and of fleets in
French harbours, avoided either
showing their own hand, or repre-
senting the actual situation on the
French fleets. It is notorious tiiat
the Frenchi have flot kept a large
part of their fleet at Brest, and ano-
ther large part in the Mediterranean.
They have, on the contrary, accu-
muiated by far the greater part of
their naval power ini the Mediter-
ranean itself. They have nearly
denuded Brest of men-of-war.
Therefore, froni the point of view
of represe:ting what miglit at ieast
happen in the event of war, it would
have been more interesting if either
the fleet at Toulon had been pro-
portîonateiy increased, and that at
Brest reduced, or if a station like
Biserta, which is very ikeiy to be a
gathering point of French war ves-
sels, had been chosen instead of
Brest. Perhaps the poiicy which
our fleets wouid under the actuai
circu mstances of the case necessarily
pursue, would be too cleariy reveai-
ed if these conditions were to ciosely
imitated. In any case, even as the
manoeuvres were conducted, so
much depended on nice caiculation
of hours, sucb as fog and other
causes miglit have easiiy upset, for
us to have any occasion for alanm,
because the Blue Fleets, which for
the time represented the French,
achieved an undoubted victory over
the Red, which represented ]Eng-
land.

An Indian Prince's Pension.

THE VANISHING RUPEU.

The "'vanishing rupee"I was the cause
of the appearance of a Hindoo Prince in
the London Bankruptcy Court. S. Chath
Singh told the Registrar that some years
ago Lord Northbrook removed hini froin
India, and liquiditted bis possessions into
a pension, which was originally £42 a
mnonth. The Prince explained that year
by year and month by month it was
growing smaller and snialler. Four years
ago it fell to 32C a month ; three years
ago to £29 a month ; Iast year to £126 ;
and the last two months it was down to
£ý22. It was no fauit of his, and the India
office should remedy it. The Prince bas
written the following epitome of bis
troubles : -'" If I pray to editors of news-
papers they think it is for the money for
the article. If I ask solicitor, he wants
five guineas in advance. If I asic the
noble gentleman, they do flot want the
trouble for the justice. If I asic the
Secretary of State or India, I get no
answer. If I write a letter to the Account-
ant-General of India's office-no aswer.
If I pray to the noble lady to help me-
no answer. I had nearly 3,000 copies and
pamphlets published-no answer. I ask
the Goverument if you did flot take niy
country ? Vou cao keep niy country.
But give ine my allowance nioney and
value of the revenue of my estate in
Chumba. I want (ioo per month, then
I can live like a gentleman should do.
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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

G.O. 76.
PERMANENT FORCE.

ROYAL REGIMiENT 0F CANADIAN IN-
FANTRY.- Leutenant John Haliburton
Laurie, Royal Lancaster Regim'ent,
bas b1n permitted to serve with the
Royal Regîment of Canadian Infantry
for a further period of one year fî'om
the 2nd October, 1894.

ACTIVE MILITIA.
UAVALRY.

2-ND DRAGOONS.--" A" Troop-Lieu-
tenant John Beverley Lampman is per-
mitted to resign his commission,

To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant
Gharles Secord, vice Lamprnan> re-
signed.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Sergeant James Cal% in Larnpnan, to
complete Establishment.

8TH IlPRINCEss LouîSE's NEFV BRUNS.
WICK HUSSARS."-Er-a/Wii in Gen-
eral Order (75), 8th September, 1894 :
For IlGuîy Stanhope Skinner,"> read
IlGuy Stantrope Kinnear," as the
namie of the gentleman therein ap-
appointed a Provisional 2ncl Lieuten-
ant.

ART! LLERY.
SHEFFORD FIELD l}ATTERY.-To be 2nd

Lieutenant, provisionally, from the 241h
August, 1894: Sergeant Major Well-
ington Richard Seale, vice Gaw, pro-
moted.

PRINCEý EDWARD ISLAND BATTALION
0F GARRISON ARTILLERY.-No. 5
Company.-The services of Provisional
2nd Lieutenant Dan iel Robertson are
to be dispensed with.

To be 2nd Lieutenants, provision-
ally: Daniel F. Macdonald, gentle-
man, vice Robertson, reîired ; and
George Alexander Thompson, gentle-
man, to complete Establishment.

INFANTRY.,

7TH BATTALION " FUSILIERS."-.That
portion of General Order (55) cf. the
22nd June, 1894, affecting the retire-
ment of Lieut.-Colonel Henry Payne
is cancelled, and the following substi-
tuted in lieu thereof.

bcLieut.-Col. H-enry Payne is per.
mitted t0 retire, retaining rank."

12TH BATTAI.ION 0F INFANTRV, "YORK
RANCERS."-No. 5 Conmpany.-Capt.
Charles Albert Holmnes having left lim-
ils, bis name is struck off the ist cf
officers of the Canadian Mîlitia.

16TrH "PRINCE EDWARD" BATTALION
0F INFANTRI'.-No. i Company.-To
be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieutenant Albert
Samuel McCornock, vice Adams, pro.
moted.

23RD "CBEAUCE" BÂTTALION 0F IN.
FANTRY.-.Captain Thomas Jalbert
having left limits, bis name is struck
off thie lîst of officers of the Canadian
Militia.

25TH "lELGIN " BATTALION OF INFAN.
TRY.-To be Lieut.-Colonel: Major
John Stacey, vice Lindsay, transferred.

30TH IlWELLINGT1ON n BA'rTALION 0F
RîFLiiS.-No. 1 Company.-Captain
Andrew Laidlaw is Pei mitted to retire,
retaining rank.

No. 9 Company.-Capt. John Booth
is permitted to retire, retaining rank.

36TH "P"EEL" BATTALION 0F INFAN.
TRY.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, pro.
visionally: Sergt. Samuel H. Murdy,
vice Hood, resîgned.

38TH I3ATTALION "DUFFERIN RIFLES
0F CANA DA."- Lieut,-Colonel Charles
Stephen Jones is permitted to retire,
retainîng rank

Major Thomas Henry Jones is per-
r.itted to retire, retaining rank.

Captain joseph Ruddy is permitted
to resign bis commission.

To be Lieutenant-Colonel : Major
David Spence, from the Retired List,
vice Jones, resigned.

40TH IlNORTHUMBERLAND" BATTA-
LION 0F INFANTY.-No. i and No.
6 Companies.-Those portions of Gen-
eral Order (36) of the î8th May, 1 894,
and General Order (55) of the 2fld
June, 1894, concerning the promotion
of Lieutenant Robert Percy Rogers
and the appointment of Provisional
2nd Lieutenant George Creighton are
cancelleci.

No. 6 Company.-The serviceof
Provisional Lieut. Hampton Teney are
dispensed witb.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
George Creig hton, gentleman, vice
Rogers, promnoted.

No. 9 Company.-To be 2nd Lieu-
tenant, provisionally : Serizt. Massey
Nelson Washington, vice Spencer, pro-
moted.

43RD "OTTAWA AND CAR LETON " BAT-
TALION 0F RIFLES.-" C" Company.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally :
Alexander Graham, to complete Estab-
lishment.

48TH BATTALION '<HIG;HLANDERS."-
Captain C harles Albert Hunter is per-
mitted to resign bis commission.

To be Captain: Lieutenant John
Frederick Ramsay, vice Hunter, re-
signed.

To be Lieutenants: 2.nd Lieutenants
John ïEneas Thom pson and Frank
Mortimer Perry, to complete Estab-
lishment.

The services of Provisional 2nd
Lieutenant Robert Louis Gibson are
dispensed ith.

78TH IlCOLCHESTER, HANTS AND) PIC.
TOU" BATTALION OF INFANTRY,
"lH IGHLANDERS."-No. 7 Company.-
To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieutenant
George Alfred Sutherland, to complete
Establishment.

85TH BAT'rALION 0F I NF%NTRI.-No.
2 Company.-Captain Henri Tascher-
eau having left limits, bis naine is
struck off the lIst of offîcers of tbe
Canadian Mlitia.

To be Captai.: Vilfred Henry
Jackson, vice Taschereau, left limits.

NO. 4 Company.-To be :znd Lieu-
tenant, provisionally:- Gaston Dumou-
lin Hughes, gentlemen, vice Ducharme,
transferred.-

Confirmation of Rank.

September, 1894.
The undermentioned provisionally np-

pointed oficers, having qualified them-
selves for their appointments, are con-
firrned intheir rank from the dates set
opposite their respective naines

Lieutenant Edwin Duncan Cameron,
3Sth Iaalion, fromn the 121h August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant George Hiiginbotham,
"Queen's Own Rifles "; froni the i 2îh
August, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Arthur M. Burns,
"Royal Scots of Canada"'; from the 12th

August, 1894.
2nd Lieutenant Charles H. Riches,

121h Battalion ; from the 12th August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Ralph King, 13th Bat-
talion ; from the i2th August, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Charles G. Barker,
131h Laalion ; from the i 2tb August,
1894-

2nd Lieutenant Samuel S. Sharpe, 34th
Battalion, from the 121h August, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant James H. Addison,
341h Battalion ; from the 121h August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant William Greenwood,
34th Battalion; from the I 2th August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Frank H. Coombs,
46th Battalion ; from the I 2th August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Charles H. Campbell,
48th "Highlanders"; from the i îth Au-
gust, 1884.

2nd Lieutenant John D. Courtenay,
77th Battalion ; from the 1zth August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant Alfred Roy, Levis Gar-
rison Artillery ; from the 271h August,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant F. W. Hibbard, Mont-
real Battalion of Garri son Artillery ; from
the 251h August, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant E. R. Barton, Mont-
real I3attalion of Garrison Artillery ; from
the 25th August, 1 894.

Bv Command,
WALTER PowV1iLL, Colonel,

Adjutant.General of Militia,
Canada.

CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

Rank, Naine and Corps.

CAVALRY. I I
Sergt. Geo. Hudson,

R. C. Dragoons 2 S B
Corporal ~johnsn.
L. Corp. C. Dinnen, iS B

R. C. Dragoons i S B
Private Geo. Forbes,

R. C. DragoonS 2 S B
Private Peter Martin,

R. C. Dragoons 2 S B

ARTILLECRV.

2nd Lieat. E. R. Iarton,
MNontreai Battajion i Sp A

2nd Lieut. Alfred Rorbýy, .SLevis Gar. A rtiilr
2nd Lieut. F. W. Hibbard

Momtreal Battalion x Sp A

IN'FANTRY.

Capt. H. F. Leonard,
?8tb Battalion i Sp A

Captain A. .1'. Thompson,
37th liattai ion i Sp A

Lieut. H. T'. Wyatt.
Queen's Own Rifles i Sp A

Lieut. E. D. Cameron,
L 8th Hatalion 2 Sp A

Queen's Own Rifles 2 Sp A
2fld Lt. A. Ml. Burns,

Royal Scots 2 Sp A
2nd Lt. C. A. Riches,

i2th Battalion 2 Sp A
2nd Lt. R. King,

' 3th Battalion 2 Sp A
2fld Lt. C. G . Barker,

13th Battalion 2 Sp A
2nd Lt, S. S Sharpe,

34th liattalion 2 Sp A
2fld Lt J. H. Addison,

34th liattalion 2 Sp A
2tid Lt. Wm. Greenwood,

34th BattaliOn 2 Sp A
2fld Lt. F. H. Coom bs,

46th Battaion 2 Sp A
2ud Lt. C. A. Campbell,

481h Battalion 2 Sp A
2nd Lt. J. D. Courtenay,

77th llatalion 2 Sp A
Sergt.NMaj. F. Tresham,

Lc.Crth Battalioni 2 S B
L'ce-or P.Clunie,

I.R.C. In(antry 2 S B

:,':74

'771. .'751

77 76

63 '631

'7<> '731

.58 159

'55 58

'54 '57

'59 *661

'58 -54
*64 *'69

*74 [711

62 '57

'7 6

The Ontario Rifle Association gels
$îooo a yearfrom the Ontario Govern-
ment.-

Nova Scotia gives $300 te its pro-
vincial rifle association.


